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Executive 
Slate Tells 
Objectives 
Two more candidates have 
opened their campaigns for 
student government offices. 
The two are running together 
as independents. 
Stude nt body presidential 
candidate Bob Drinan is 
pledging, if elected, to acti -
vely seek student opinion a nd 
foll ow it in acting on issues. 
Drinan and Ann Bosworth, 
vice presidential candidate, 
Monda y announced nine prob-
le m s on which they inte nd to 
work if elected. 
The y are: 
1. Abuse of or unconcern 
for rights of students. 
2. Lack of a feedback system 
f rom administration (0 stu-
dents on proble ms . 
3. Reliance on "experts" 
in making administrative de-
cisions. 
4. Lack of coordination be-
(wee n housing area c ouncils 
and Campus Senate. 
S. Lack of a published fi -
nancial account r egarding fees 
and assessments. 
6. Nee d for..a.uwnomyof stu-
dent organizations. 
7. Stude nt judicial system 
r e form. 
8. Motor vehicle regula-
tions. 
9. Stude nt publi cations 
problems of censorship and 
"narrow inte r est group con-
trol:' 
Drinan said he would try 
to place non-senatOrs onC am-
pus Senate committees a nd 
send senators to more dorm-
itory and area meetings to get 
stude nt opinion. 
He charged in a statement 
that campus political parties 
are "putting committee opin-
ions before general stude nt 
opinions, and us ing the Cam-
pus Senate as a political device 
for passing bills long on poli-
tical publicity and shan on 
prac tica l application. OJ. 
Map Making Set 
As Lecture Topic 
J , Brian Harl ey. geogra phy 
lecturer at tbe Univer s ity of 
Live rpool, E ngl and, will pre-
se nt an ill us [rate d lecture o n 
"Map Maker in Earl y Ameri-
c a " at 8 p.m . today in Morris 
Librar y Auditorium. 
He will a ls o present c l a s s 
lectu re s on "The Midland Ma p 
Co ntrover s y" at 10 a . m . 
Wedne s da y in Hoo m 150 or the 
Agri cu lture Building and 
"What is Histori ca l Geog -
raphy" at 3 p.m. Thur s da y 
in Room 224 of {he Ag ri cu l -
ture l3 uild ing. 
GwBode 
Gus says t he only ti me the 
stude nt is r unning the house 
game is when he cashes a 
. check . 
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Two World Gymnastics Titles 
Retained by SIU's Judy Wills 
DINNER IS SERVED 
Th e Wee, Wee Visitor 
Injured Hummingbird Gets Shelter, Care, 
Eye-Dropper Food at Wesley FOl;ndation 
The Wes ley Founda tion has 
adopted a hummingbird- - o r 
pe rhaps it is vice- ve r sa . 
The bird, as yet unna me d, 
was found half-dead and half-
frozen thursday in the bushes 
out side the Foundation. 
Since that tim e , m e mbe r s of 
the foundation have fed and 
cared for the bird and it now 
feel s at hom e in the build-
ing. 
The bird has not tried to fl y, 
and it seems conte nt [0 just 
stretch its wings occasionally. 
The keepers think it m ay have 
fl own into one of the windows 
at the Foundation a nd inju r ed 
Itself. 
The bi r d ha s never dis-
playe d any outward signs of 
fear of the human caretakers, 
according to George F. As[-
ling. who found the bird in the 
bu shes. 
The bird is fl not a fraid o r 
anything" no w Astling said. 
The featured c reature e v e n 
E!it~ .. ,QQ . th~ finge rs o f tbe 
Foundation staff membe r s. 
Although the bird is not yet 
named (be cause no one can 
come to a decision) it i s known 
that it is a he. How come they 
Friday Will Be 
Deadline to Apply 
For Graduation 
St ude nt s pla nni ng to r ece ive 
degrees in June should appl y 
fo r grad uation no late r than 
Friday . No appli cat ion s will 
be acce pted after that da re . 
Graduatio n a p p 1 i c at i o n 
for m s may be pic ked up at the 
Registrar' s Office a nd mu s t 
be re tu rned to the offi ce after 
the graduation fee i ~ pa id . The 
$ 17 fee i s payable a{ the rime 
of application. 
Stude nts attending sc hool 
with a teacher e ducation 
schol a rshi p, s t ate milita r y 
schol a r s hip, Ge neral Assem-
bly scholarshtp or under 
p ublic Law 894 do nOt have to 
pay the fee . 
know it' s a He? " Well , the 
bright colo r s ," Astlin g said. 
The hu mmi ngbi rd mi ght 
r eall y be a fru strated c hic ken 
in mini atu r e. It doesn' r hum at 
an, unless i[ " fl aps " it s wings 
fa st e nough to c au se the hum -
ming nOi se. Instead , the bi rd 
"chirps like a baby c hicken': 
It s act ual size is compar-
able [ 0 a roll of Scotch tape. 
o r smal le r, Astling said. It's 
about two inches long and about 
on-half Inch wide . 
The s tunted me mbe r of the 
aves phylu m is e m e rald green 
on the back, has a r ed- colored 
throat, and is gray on the edge 
of its wings and on the face. 
The beak. i s go ld a nd charccral 
gray. 
Le na Ha nk , secretar y at t he 
Founda t ion, is doing the bird 
sitt ing at prese nt. The bird 
i s fed sugar wate r, whic h i[ 
extracts from an eye dropper 
taped on [he e dge of a mail 
holder in the Foundation 
offi ce . 
Two Teammates 
Place in Meet 
Little J udy Will s retu r ne d 
to her home s tate last wee kend 
and ca me back With two mo r e 
world champions hi ps to s how 
for the tr ip. 
The s prightl y five - foot 
blonde won the wo rl d tram-
poli ne ti tle for the third 
straighr yea r and now r eign s 
a s the wo r ld tu mbli ng cham-
pion ' fo r the second st raight 
year after a lso winning that 
eve nt i n the meet at Lafa yet te , 
La. 
Two of Miss Will s ' ream-
mates also placed i n the mee t. 
Nancy Smirh rea med upwith 
Miss Will s as the two won the 
synchroni ze d tra mpoline tit le , 
rhe only other eve nt in t he 
wome n' s di vis ion. Miss Smith 
was also seco nd to Miss Wills 
in the individual tr a mpoline 
champion ships by the narrow 
margin of 42.29 to 42,1 9, 
The third Sa luki gym nast to 
pl ace in the c hampio ns hips 
was Donna Schaenzer . whose 
84 was second onl y to Miss 
Will s' 88 in tumbling. 
Anothe r me mber of rhe SJU 
team, Irene Haworth, ..... as 
co mpeting in the mee t fo r her 
native Canada, and placed fif th 
in tumbling. She and Mi ss 
Schaenze r we r e the fir s t "a ll -
around" wo men gymnasts [Q 
attempt to take the world 
c rown in mmbling and tram -
poline . 
This yea r 's cha mpionships 
we r e s imil ar to a yea r ago 
when Miss Will s took fir st 
in both [he tumbli ng and 
trampoline a nd Miss Smith 
wa s third on {he tra mpoline . 
These four girl s will now 
be competi ng with rhe rest 
of the team i n rhe Nat ional 
AA U c hampion ships Thur s -
day through Saturday at 
Bartlesvi ll e, Ok la . That meet 
wi ll a lso ::;e rve to qua lify 
finali s t s for the Wor ld Games 
la ter thi s ye ar. 
MOf; r of t he member s of the 
STU learn will be making [he 
tr ip to the AA U meet exc~t 
fo r Gail Da ley. She in ju~d 
he r ri ght knee i n the Women's 
Co llegiate Open la s [ monrh 
a nd hasn't been able (Q com -
pete s ince . 
JUDY WILLS 
Pogo 2 
LAST TIMES TOOl. Y 
AND TOMORROW 
All Seats S 1.50 
Show Times 
:30-3:45-6:00- 8: 15 
JOSEPH E LEVINE 
LAURENCE HARVEY· DIRK BOGARDE 
~CHRISI'IE .~-~~" 
_i>fidolts...wido ....... [o",doltsl 
ACADAMY AWARD WINNER FOR BEST ACTRESS! 
JULIE CRISTIE AS "DARLING" 
CHAIill K FELDIIAH ___ .1HE GROUp· 
..... 
CANOICE BERffHa L*y JOANICl PffiO a~ 
.KlAN HACK£T1 .. !kIl\Jr 1Wrf-ROBlH RUlOaPdoly 
ElIZAB£THHAIHlWl aPns:s JEsstA WAlIERallllbf 
SHIRlEYKHIGHT.1'IIIIy KATlILIEJI 'IW)OO[SIS~ 
... , 
.wm BROOERICI\&!.DI.~ KAI. HIlBROOtlaWs ltfO\' 
JAMES CONGDON.I:! hi RICHARD WULUGAN IS Dod &-CIIIII 
lARRYHASWANlli1llrUl _"llt~I /CdJIln! 
_..,SIDIIlll1ll! _ .. ... _ ..c"-.. SDIIT!lDIW; 
1_ ... _ .. lIAIrTlI/d.lRnn ._, 01 1 __ ........... ...,'_-..$.1. 
______ ___ "' • • """ ....... "'" UNITED ARTISTS _ 
A Rage to Live 
STARRING 
Suzanne Ph!.helle 
LAST TIME TO NilE! 
"The Singing Nun" 
STARRING 
Debbie Reynolds 
PLUS 
"Zebra in the 
Kitchen " 
OF HERRIN ON ROUTE 148 
DAI L Y E-GY P TlAN 
TP Will Sponsor 
Cards Game Trip 
Su~day Mternoon 
Thompson Point will spon-
sor three buse s to the St. 
Louis Cardinals' last baseball 
game In Bus ch Stadium May S. 
Tickets will be on sale today 
during the me al hours at Lentz 
Hall In Thompson P oint. The 
$2 ticket price for P oint r esi-
dent s will cove r the bu s trip 
and the cost of a $2.50 r e-
s erved seat in Bu sch Stadium. 
The balance of the cost will 
be cove r e d by the Thompson 
Point soctal and r ecr e ational 
progr ammlng boa rd s . 
Non-reside nts mu s t pay the 
full price fo r t r ansportation 
and admission. 
Game time for the Cardlnal-
San Franc i sc o Giants gam e Is 
1: 15 May S. The buses -will 
l e ave Thompson Point at 9: 15 
a..m . and will return about 
7: 30 p.m., according to John 
R. Anderson,'" chairman of the 
Too,mpson P oint social pro-
grymmlng board. 
Mo,. 3, 1966 
Students' One-Act Plays Will Be Presented 
In Experimental Theater Today, Wednesday 
T hree new one-act plays by 
SIU s tude nts will be p'r ese nte d 
i n the new Experi me ntal 
T heater in the Co mmunica-
tions Bu ilding at 8 p. m . today 
a nd We dnesday. 
Ticke t s fo r the fi rst nlghters 
will be avail able at t he P lay -
ho use oox office, which isopen 
fro m 10 to II a. m . a nd 3 to 4 
p. m . T here a r e 120 seats 
avail able for each per-
formance . 
The three pl ays a r e: 
" What Need of a [)ev il, n 
wrinen by Owen J. O'Ma lley 
a nd direc te d by Robert Cor -
ne lius Pe te r s. It ce nters:about 
a girl clai ming to be pos -
Daily Egyptian 
Publl'~ In Ihe Oepan m ent 01 J ou r nllll'm 
1 ue&day th rough S'{ l1 rday th roughout: the 
ad loo J ye iH e1cepldu r ln,Unl .. ersUYVllC atlon 
pe riod., eu.m tnllUon weel., arm legal holt -
d a )'1j by SouttK-rn IIUnois Un l .. er.l t y. Cu "bon-
dale. IlI lnolli. Second cla 'l polnlfle paid III 
Carbondale. Ill1 nol' flNO I. 
POlic lea o f T hl' Egypt iln Ul' r~ re.p.>n_ 
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~~e 00 not nl"<('&':ltlly r eneel Ibl' opinion 
0 1 I hl' adm lntl<l'r~Uon Or any de-p.an menl of 
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Edllnr;~ 1 ~nd buSlneu oWCI" IOCIIC'd In 
Building T - 48. FllICal o lllce r. Howud R. 
Long.TC'le~1' 4 51-2354 . 
I· dllona l Conf" rence TttnO{hy W. Ayers , 
I've lyn M. AuguI<lln, F red W , ae,ye r .JOlJepll 
II . c:DOt. John W. F ppcrllC'lrner. flol l nd A, 
{. ,lI , l'.,r",11 J . (;lUlon . John M . Goodrich, 
Frank ~. Ml'lBenmilh , F dward A. Rlpenl. 
Roben O. Relnckl'. Pollen F . S mllh. lrod 
L aure l Wl" r lh. 
sessed by the devil as s he 
seeks ve ngea nce on a New 
Engl and town . The cast of 
t hree is Sterling Smith, James 
E. Weicke r and J udy J. 
Mue ller. 
" Peti t Fou r s a nd Pett i -
co ats, " a comedy written by 
John A. Gedraitis a nd directed 
by Allre d C. E ri ckso n. This 
play :s set in wart ime head-
_qu arter s whic h a r e threatened 
by invasion by a WAVE a nd a 
P layboy bunn y. Willi a m F . 
Mc Hughes. Robe rt B. Wiley, 
Pete r M. Goet z a nd Ka r en 
B. Garriso n are 10 the -caSL 
'·The Sile nCe That Speak s ," 
written by Paul G. Ramirez 
a nd directe d by Charles J. 
Ga ttnig. It used the Vie t Na m 
wa r to explor e the de ma nds 
of the indiv idua l co nSCie nce. 
The cast i ncludes fo lk si ngers 
Ge ne a nd Jackie, We ndy Tay-
lor, Dennis Schlac hta, Donna 
Beth He ld, Willi a m F. Wild-
rick, Jean L. Whee le r , J udy 
Sink, Jerry R. Dul gar and 
James L. Moody . 
The t hree plays, written, 
ac ted and direcred by s tude nt s 
will a lso have an a ll- student 
production staff ~ T hom as K. 
No rton designe d the setting s ; 
lighting i s by Lawre nce B. 
Br adley and L a r ry F . Wil d; 
TONITE THRU TUESDA Y STARTS 8:20 
Girls without men_ 
cra ving lor love 
costumes by Ke nneth F _ Ma r -
s ick , Yvonne J . Wals h, Sha r on 
G. Ha ll a nd Jame s L. Brown; 
specia l e ffect s by Robert D. 
Boye r ; stage managerFi are 
Gilso n P. Sar mento and Ri[a 
M. Vereb; Margie A. Watson 
is production coordinator. 
On both evenings a pa ne l 
d iscussi(.1 examining [he 
me rits Jf t he pl aywr ight ' s 
wo r k as 'Ye ll as the produc-
t ion will fo llow each play. 
The Tuesday night pane l i s 
composed of Chri s tian Moe, 
assoc ia te pr ofesso r of the -
a te r ; Gabrie l Ka jackas , i n-
s t r uctor in E nglis h; and He len 
Me M a h 0 n, i nstructor in 
E nglis h. 
The We dnesday night panel 
me mbers are Chri s topher 
J ones, gr adu ate s tudent in t he - r 
a te r ; Louis Cat ron, gradua te 
s tudent in theater; Kare n 
Eve r e tt, graduate ass istant in 
E ngli s h, a nd Paul Fol and, 
gradu ate assistant in speech. 
Today'll 
Weather 
Sunny a nd wa rmer Wi th high 
te mper ature in the 70s. 
According to the SIU Clima to l -
ogy L abor ato r y, the high for 
this date i s 89 , r ecorded in 
19 15 a nd 1959, a nd the low is 
35, r ecor ded in 196 1. 
with 
Ribbons and Trophies 
CeeJay Raceway 
ENDURO RA·CES Mon . 8 p .m. 
SENIOR EVENTS ThU,. . 8 
EVENTS F,i. 7 p .m. 
MON · FRI 4:3 0 pm . IO pm 
~AT . 9- 10 p m ~un 1·8 pm 
211 N . 14 th HERRIN' 
Mu.,.:3 .•.. 1 ~~· ..... .. .... ........ . . 
Act i v it ie. 
Dancers, Fencers, 
Skiers Will Meet 
Crime Drama to Be Telecast 
On "State ment of Fact " at 
9:30 p. m. today o n WSlU-lV . 
a deputy prosecuror, attempt -
ing to ge t a confession from 
a beautiful murder s us pect , 
ends up s howing he r how to 
save he r self. 
8:00 p.m. 
The French Che f: Apple 
tarts , Fre nch s t yle . 
Hinsdale Company 
To Hold Interviews WRA softb a ll wil1 be gin a t 4 
p. m. today on the soft ba ll 
fi e ld. 
WR A tennis will begin at 4 p.m. 
on the north courts. 
of the SIU base ba ll field a nd 
east of the Arena:" 
The Aquae[tes will meet at 5 
p.m. in the Univers ity 
School swimming JX>ol. 
The program i s fe ature o as 
a parr of "The Ric hard Boone 
... Show" serie s . 
J ames D. Hl avacek, ge neral 
m anage r of Midwest Pai ming 
Se r vice in Hins dale. wil l hold 
on - c ampu s ime r vie ws Wit h 
s tude nts fo r s umme r e mpl oy -
me nt in Roo m B of the Unive r -
s it y Ce nte r f ro m 8 a.m. until 
noon Wednesday a nd T hu r s -
day . 
Int ra mural softba ll will be gin 
at 4 p. m. on {he f i elds west 
NASA Engineer 
To Lead Seminar 
Yih-yun Hsu, ae r ospace r e-
search enginee r at t he NASA 
Le wis Resea r ch Cent e r in 
Cleveland I will lead a sem-
inar on " Unsrabilities in Boil-
ing Two P hase Flow" at 4 p.m . 
coday in Room no of T - 26. 
Hsu holds a master s degree 
and a Ph. D. in c he mical e ngi-
neering from the Univer sity of 
Illinois . 
Sigma Delta Chi . professional 
journalisti c societ y. will 
meet at 6: 30 p.m. in the 
Daily Egyptian office . 
Cap a nd Tas se l will meet at 
7 p. m. in t he Magno lia 
Lounge in (he University 
Ce nrer . 
The FenCing Cl ub will meet 
at 1:30 p. m. in Foo m 11 4 
of the Gy m. 
T he Modern Dance Club wi ll 
meet at ;:30 p. m . in t he 
Sma ll Gy m. 
T he SIU Ski Club will meet at 
8 p. m. in the Ho me Econo m -
ics F a mil y L iv i ng Lou nge. 
E . CLAUDE COLEMAN 
Coleman to Speak 
To Jackson Club 
British Science Program 
To Be Broadcast by WSIU 
E . Claude Coleman, profes-
sor of c nglish, wi ll s pea k 
Frida y eve lJing whe n Jackso n 
County a lu mni of. SIU ho ld a 
dinner -meeti ng at the Holi day 
In n in C.ar bo nda le . 
Co l~ma n is c haIr m an of the 
Co mm iss ion to Study the Role 
of the Stude nt i n Unive r s i ty 
Affair s . He wa s t he 1965 r eci -
pie ot of [he SIU Alum ni Asso -
c ia t ion' s Gr eat Teacher 
Award . 
"BBC Science Magazine ," 
a weekl y feature of WSIU 
Radio, cons i s t s of r e ports and 
inte rvie ws on advances in sci -
e nce , di scove r y a nd tech-
nology. 
The program, to be pre -
sente d at 7 p.m. roda y, a lso 
includes a shan address by a 
r e se arc h scieqti s t. 
Other programs: 
SIU Dames Club 
Selects Officers 
Officers were elec te d fo r 
1966- 67 at the annual SIU 
Dames Club Spring Dance he ld 
April 29. 
They were Carol Kue the , 
pre s ident; Jean Woods , v ice 
preSide nt ; Diane Doom , sec -
ond vice president; Carol 
Riles, sec retary; Alice Camp-
bell, corresponding sec r e t a r y; 
a nd Barbara Ke ise r , trea-
s ure r. 
Ins t allati on of offi ce r s will 
be he ld at the Loga n House 
i n Mu rphysboro at 6:30 p.m. 
May 10 . Reservation s must 
be made by Thur s da y. 
Rese r vatio ns m a y be s em 
(Q Mrs . Myr na Ha user , 905 
E. Park 51. Further infor -
mat ion is ava il ab le at 9 - 1295. 
Off-Campus Council 
The Off -Ca mpu s E xecutive 
Council will meet a t 8:30 p. m . 
today at the Off - Ca mpu s Cen -
te r, 608 W. Colle ge s1. 
2:15 p. m . 
Europe a n Re vie w: Week ly 
reports by corresponde nts 
in E urope a n c ities. 
3: 10 p.m. 
Conce n 
mus i c . 
8:30 p.m. 
Hall : 
News Re por t. 
10 ,30 p. m . 
News Re port. 
II p. m. 
Class ical 
Moonlight Se r e nade : Mu s ic 
for rel a xation in the late 
hourR. 
A social ho ur a t 6 p. m . will 
precede t he dinne r, scheduled 
for 7 p.m. Rese r va tio ns are in 
c harge of Mr s. Fre d Crim -
inge r . 803 N. Bridge SL 
Seminar in Chemi stry 
Slated at Park inson 
William Colilla, graduate 
s tude nt in bioc he mis tr y. will 
pre se m a se minar, " Mech-
ani s ms of Indoleace[i c Ac id 
Oxidase," 3 p.m . today in 
Room 309 , ParkinsonLabora-
tory. 
SPECIAL Tuesda y & Wednesday 
SUITS 
& 99( 
COATS 
CAMPUS & MURDALE 
Shoppi ng Ce nte r s 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Offers 1 Stop Shopping Where 
Parking Is No Problem. 
OPEN 9 to 9 6 DAYS A WEEK 
Check these specials for Mothers Day AT 
WOOL WORTH' S·· l 0 piece T efl Qn coo le wa re S8 .99 
MURDALE WALGREEN DRUG S··Gat s." by Rov.lon 
CECILE'S· ·Gives yau the best for mam on Moth ers Day 
MURDALE HAIR FASHIONS·· The be s t fo r mom in Ha ir Fa shion 
PLUS 21 MORE FRIENDLY STORES 
TO SERVE YOU! 
Alpha StudiOS 
Cherry Realty 
C urr' s Barbe r Shop 
Gebharts 
House of Fabrics 
Helleny' s 
!~:;} Hakery 
Jlm's Sporting Goods 
Knlttin' Knook 
Kroger 
L1oyd's 
One - Hour Maninizing 
Cleaner s & Laundry 
Murdale Merchants Asso-
ciation 
:viurdock Acceot:ar;.c:~ Cor -
por ation . 
McDonalds 
Plaza Music 
Rocket Car Wash 
Squire Shop Ltd. 
Sears 
Speed Queen Wash 
Top Value Redemption 
Sto r e 
Othe r progra m s schedule d: 
7:30 p.m. 
What' s New: The art of 
animation jn motion pictures . 
8 p.m . 
Passport 8, Bold Jo urney: 
A bare-ha nded fighl with a lli -
gato r s. 
No experience is nece ~sary . 
T he wee kl y wage r a nge j ~ be -
tween S IOO and 5135. 
MURDALE WALGREEN DRUGS 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
ForMother's Day 
GIVE Whitman 's Decorated 
Candy for Mother ' s Day 
SELECT Your Hallmark 
Mother ' s Day for May 8th 
PLAN YourMother'sDay 
Celebration Around Famous 
Hallmark Centerpiece 
With Matching Hallmark 
Accessories 
GIFT SETS by Revlon-Dana 
c. --~le95 
TUX RENTALS 
~br ~. 
$>qui rr· $>hop lLtb 
Murdale Shopping Center 
..•. ~.. : .....•.. ... :.-. .. , :.:.:.: 
.. P •. ,~4 · DAIl.Y E~YPT'AH ~ ",.Y ;J , 1966 
~ Daily Egyptian Editorial Page Jules Feiff~r ...... \ 
'tOt! RfHEHB6R .\;]l;Ml. THAT WIlf~ r RAI?£D fOVR m; 
FROf-i .... ?" TO *~S" A 
5e"56101J -
e 
Campus Election 
Merits Interest 
Student body presidential 
c andld2te Bard Grosse called 
last week for students to be-
come interested and involved 
in student government . 
Grosse . Action Panycandt-
date. asked student s to learn 
the issues and ~en express 
their opinions by contacting 
their campus senator s or 
writing letters [Q (he editor. 
The advice is commendable . 
rally was poorly attended. 
What Is needed is some 
spirited exchange among 
candidates. All of them or 
their platforms a r e open to 
question in one way or another. 
During this final week before 
elections the candidates should 
be given ~ve ry oppo nunlty to 
speak to students. Campus 
clubs and organizations should 
invite the m to s peak. 
Questions s hould be asked . 
If possible all three preSiden-
tial should appear on the same 
program, and hopefully debate . 
Most of all when candidates 
do appear they should have 
something mean ingful and spe-
cific to say. Generalities 
/' 
\tXJ OfFfNSlvt~y ccAlf.f£D 
VOV C()(.t.DOT AFf"DRD IT 
50 W€" II.X1i!KfO ON \t)(JR 
MoHff FruBl£1..f -
/' 
0/9::0VfRliJG AFTeR SIX 
S€SSIOIJS 1liAT <{OJ 
/-1AE€ A SOO COIJSQOUS 
COO/JfCTlO/J eerwtCIJ 
fo1CU1{ NJD wV~ 
/" 
If Grosse o r any othe r candi-
date CQuid get s tude nts in-
te r ested in student gove rnment 
during their term of office , 
they would deserve r e-elec-
tton no matter what else 
happened while they were 
serving. 
The best way to accomplish 
th18- be'sides another Rational 
Action "Movement. which would 
have no cause now-is to have a 
good c~mpalgn. 
about students rights and ad- I 
ministration wrongs are not Deferment s 
enough to interest student s-.--
/Ai LIVe; IfJ A FREE HARm 
"COOOI.N-
IF r C()()(.OIST GET t(CIJ 1D AW 
f1?RE" HOW IAi)UW elTll6R OF 
IY.> fQ..W r WAS HELPIlli 'tCVi' Specific proposals may. Not ROght If during the comlQg year a a I 
controversial issue arises To the editor. / / 
Elections will be he ld In 
another ~eek. Yet the greatest 
political stirrings -on campus 
have been the appearance of 
some signs and sweatshins 
which spon some rathe r bad 
slogan s . . The Action Pany 
that the students don't know In reply . to Sanford H. 
about. the ir c rie s may have to Elwitt 's lener of April 26, 
go unheeded . Fortfcandldates while a c itizen' s right to di s-
don't speak and students don't se nt has never been que s -
listen, the y are Indicating tloned, the right to break l aws 
acquiescence by 1naCt1vit~. has never been gr anted. Our 
J ohn Epperhel me r present Se lective Service Act 
Obscene Phone Calls 
Are Grim Experience 
It' s 6 p.m •• the house is 
quiet, the occupants are in 
the middle of their evening 
meal. 
The phone rings , and one 
of the girls answer s . 
A male voice begi ns by 
sayi ng, .. is that 
you?·· 
She says yes ; he begins to 
mum ble, then he s peaks more 
clearly. 
Her voice sounds more and 
more frantic. Finally s he 
sa ys , "1 don't know an yone 
named Joe." 
" I'm sorr y but you must 
have the wrong person." 
She slams down the phone 
and walks back to the kit -
chen. 
" I was just pr opoSitioned," 
s he says in a dazed tone . 
Then she begins to think. 
.. Nothing like this has ever 
happened to me before," she 
tells her surprised r oommate . 
"How did he get my name, 
Why did he call me? Is it 
someone I know? Will he call 
again? What should I do?" 
These are the questi ons she 
asked that evening. She paced 
the floor , wondering and 
worrying and getting sicker 
and sicker. 
.. I can't tell you what to 
do," her r oommate tells he r , 
" tut I would str ongl y advise 
ca lling the Security Police . 
" If ther e has been a series 
of this kind of te lephone calls 
and eve r yone reported the m 
to the police, some kind of 
pattern m ight be established 
that would help capture the 
caller." 
Finally she ca lls. Sure 
enough, there have been other 
calls r eponed, the r e will 
probabl y be mor e. 
But e ve n after c alling she 
wor ries. The feeling of 
surpri se and revulSion r e-
ma ins . 
She has a tesl to study 
for , but it ' s na rd ro concen-
trate. 
And stil I the fee lt ng r e -
mains, the questions are un-
answe r ed . Will he call again ? 
Will he tr y to talk to her in 
pe r son? How many other calls 
has he made? Was it someone 
pla ying an unfunn y joke. or was 
it a kind of perve r sion? 
Days may go by, even weeks. 
The vivid me mories of the 
call may r ecede , but sti ll the r e 
will be nagging doubt and won-
der. 
Will he call again? What 
will he say next time ? 
- Anonymous 
Japan Has Nothing on Soviet Union; 
'Made in Russia' Appears in Brazil 
SAO PAULO, Brazil - Pre _ Portuguese attend CUStomer s . 
cision instrt!:'nGiitb itilO iuxury Until now SOVie t-Brazilian 
10 ... .",:: tfMade In Russia" are trade has been confined almost 
b;gi-;ntng to a p p e';1" '!.n the exclusive ly to eXChange of 
shops of this largest Br azil - raw' ~!!terial s s uch as coffee 
ian city. and cocoa for c ;-~::!~ oil. To-
A new Soviet trading office tal two-way trade In r eceriL 
he r e is offering wholesalers years bas averaged about $70 
an arra y of cheaply priced million annually. 
products such as watches, still But R u s s ian Ambassador 
and movie cameras, m edical Serguei Mikhailov called at 
equipment, industrial meters, the Foreign Ministry in Ap-
perfumes and caviar. ril 1O inform Brazilian author-
A trading firm has opened ities of a Moscow deCision to 
showrooms in the downtown buy e lectrical domestic appli-
bUS iness district With a dis- ances from this country. This 
pl~Y' of the Russian products . was a reversal of a Russian 
lihree smartly groomed young posi tion assumed last year. 
women who speak Russian~ijd. . _ .. .... ;-. GQQI.e.Y. N~w$.~z:viJ::e . 
Obligates all ma les between 
the ages of 18 and 26 (35 If 
o nce de fe rred) for milita r y 
serv ice . The exceptions we r e 
Letler to the Editor 
provided by Congress , not by EI ° tt' L tt E 
any university. A draft de- WI seer ncourages 
ferment i s onl y temporary , it 
i s not a privilege or a righ t , Students to Cheat on Tests a nd co llege graduate s s houTd 
expect to be drafted. To the editOr : I am surpri sed that any in-
Yo u s peak of grade s ' and J am not surprise d to r ead s tru ctor a t any university ~:::lI Y ~~~~~g~i~e r~Sthe~ ~~~ [hat Sanfo rd H. Elwin is s till would eve r give a studenr a 
ve r s lry_ This may be true, but ~~~~:r~~:t ~~twt::. ~~~~l~~ ~~~~ :i~~soh~ S t~a~i~e:~par~~at~ 
thi s corruption i s in no way s urpri sed that, as in previou s However this is exactly wha t 
c aused by draft deferment s. exhortation s , he has permitted E lwin did. He even s uggested 
Long before the drafl , co lleges [hi s conce rn to dominate hi s that the o nl y ridicule a stu-
gave grade s and computedav- thi nki ng on o the r matters , dent would r ece ive for che a t -
e rages and class s tanding s . s uch as hi s le tte r concerning i ng to keep out of the draft 
It Is SIU's policy to give a university cooperation With would be fro m tho se who did 
gr ade in eac h course, to com- the draft. not c heat and were drafted. 
pute the grade ave rage at the Unfortunate ly E lwin clouded The instruc tors of the uni -
end of each quarter and to the basic question he raised vers ity will be co rrupted, ac -
compute clas s sta ndings at the by inserting hi s feeli ngs abo ut cordi ng to E lwin, because of 
end of the spring quarter. It t he mora lHy of the warJnVie t their r espons ibility to lower 
wou ld be sense less duplication Nam. Hi s argument see med to grading standards so fewer 
for a governmental agency to imply thathelsonlyconcerned students will be drafted, and 
co mpute information which a l - with univer s ity cooperation possibly killed. 
re ady Is availab le. with the drafl board because he However he did nor ask what 
The figur es released by the feels the war is immoral. Not happens to the acade mic sta n-
Reg istrar's Offi ce were not because he di sa~es with the dard s of a unive r s ity once the 
fo r the draft ooard, but were un ive r s ity policy in general. in s truc tors a r e for ced to make 
for s tudems who reque sted If his a r gument aga ins t thi s concessions for one reason or 
i nfo rm ation on thei r class policy had been s trong enough another. , eve n que stion the 
s tandings. he woul e;! nOt have had to insert correctness of 2n instructor 
The mo r a l corruption that a'.lmher issue, s uch as the who lowe r s hi s grading s tan -
you ta lk about will nO[ co me ~ morality of the war, to con - dards, for eve n so me grave 
from the fair te ac her. If it ..tince o the r s that the unive r- moral iss ue . 
co mes at all, it will come from s Hy is wro ng. But his argu - _ No m atter wha t the reaso n, 
prejudiced te achers who give ment r ea ll y wasn' t much With a lowe ring of grading s tan-
higher grades than the stu - or without the moral issue. dards can do nothing but huTt 
dents have earned. His m ain object io n to the the Ins truc tor and rhe'Univer-
Your state ment t hat rhe university policy of ranking sHy. 
University and its professor s students (or draft, was that it E lwin ende d hi s lette r by 
become acco mplices "in r am- has or will corrupt both the s uggesting the unive rsity 
pant dishonest)' and e motion - student s and their instructors. co mpletely Stop the procedure 
a ll y disintegrative gra de - The s tude nts , Elwitt sug- of r anking stude nts. If the draft 
grubbing " will only be trUe gested , will be forced to betray board wants s tudents ranked 
whe n teacher s try to act as themse lves and their insrruc- ir.,..was s uggested that it do i~ 
draft boards ins tead of assign- tors by cheating to s ta y in the on its own. Thi~~u PJX>se dl y 
ing grades acco rding to merit. uppe r 50 pe r ce nt of the uni- would Stop the ne cessit y of 
You talk of a me aningless versity. s tude nt chea ti ng and instru c-
de ath in Viet Nam - t feel H . I tor s lowering their standards. 
death is meaningle ss only if applness s... But this suggestion did no t 
life is meaningless. Life and solve the problem, it only pr o-
death are ve r y mea ningful to To the editor; longs it. If the draft board 
our men in Viet Nam. There has been much grip- deSires i t can rank s tudents 
ing lately about how str ict itse lf, and if it doe s, the pres -;::~haps Y0 ~J do not feel that the University i s about hous- su re will again be on the s tu-
they are fignl"f :-:i) for your ;~ - lng, ~::~cially for girls . Well , dent s and i ns tru ctors if {hey 
berry ? You can not de ny, t agree . but i ~~?:' it could s uccumb to weakness. Be-
howeve r, that the enemy and be worse. ~ ~use of this Elwiu' s fir s t 
the i r a llie s are Communis ts For instance, a t Penn State s uggesticji;' ~UI again he ao-~~t~. the goa l of world domina- Univers it y, a ll wo men a r e re': plic able, a nd cheati ri ~ ~ ::~ low 
quire d to live in university grading curves will be t he only 
Pe rhaps there is a better housing unless they are gradu- mean s to a llevia te that pres-
way than fighting in Vie t Nam a te students or ove r 23. su r e . 
to stop communi s m. If there I'm glad I 'm af SIU. At lea st that Is what E lwin 
i s , t want to know what it is. s uggeSte d. 
Peter Melone 
I Have a Concern 
By Morris L. Ernst 
A rece nt decision in a 
high coun has declared that 
statements m ade (Q JX)lice just 
afte r arrest ca n be used at 
tr ia ls even though the person 
apprehended was to ld of his 
right {Q keep silent aT to r e -
rai n an 3norney. At the sa me 
rime a di s tri c t 3norne y has 
declared in the true spi rit of 
due process that the moment 
a person comes into contact 
With the law he shou ld have ac-
cess to a lawyer. 
May I suggest a simpler and 
possibly mor e usable process. 
When a m an is arrested he 
should be handed by [he police 
a printe d nmice which in ef-
feet would read: "You are 
under arres t (or you have been 
summoned to court) and hence 
MORRIS L. ERNST 
talk my way out of an arreSt 
but if I do ta lk I che n s hould 
do so after advice a s to my 
right [Q close my mouth. 
Then r wou ld go furthe r. If 
any represe ntat.i ve s of the 
pr ess, radio or T.V. endea -
vors to speak ro the person 
arrested, the poliee officer 
s hould be unde r orden. to tell 
the men of the pre!i=;s to go 
away. If they pe r s ist in their 
endeavor to s hon - circuit 
these baSIC advices of the 
right to sile nce and the r ight 
to counsel before t alking , rhe 
offi ce r s hould advise the men 
of the press-t<Thi s man ison 
hallowed gr ound. If you don't 
leave him alone I will arres t 
you for underc u[ting·the rlght6 
of due process of th'i s man who 
ha s onl y been . c harged with 
the commissio n of a cri me. 
He has 'not even been lx>oked, 
He has not been indicted or 
[ried." 
ISN'T THA T YOUR ABNORMAL PSYC. PROFESSOR? 
Tom Price. MSU Slale New ,. 
you ar e adv i sed t hat you have 
the Consti [Utiona l right to r e-
main s ilent . OUT gr eat F ifth 
A mendme nt to [he Constitu -
tion provides that you have 
the right not to s peak or in 
o ther words, nOt to co nv ic t 
yourself out of your own lips. 
Also you have the right to re-
ra in counse l and to tha t end you 
will have a cces s to the te le-
phone to co mmuni cate with 
re latives , f r i end sand 
attorney ... 
Why not try s uch logistics 
and have the po lice commis -
s ioner report regularly as to 
th~ efficacy of the not ice a nd 
tbe violations or anem pted 
violations by the men of the 
mass medi a. Our police need 
this kind of protection. For 
m y pan, I ha ve ~ dvised police 
co mmi ssione r s {Q resis t the 
c r eat ion of outsiders on po-
lice oo3rds, Such outside poli-
t ic al for ces will unde rmine 
our harr assed poli ce, divide 
responsibilit y, tend to roady 
{Q public opi nions created by 
the ma ss me dia whfch all tOO 
ofte n have violated law and 
decency by asking persons 
arrested- Ar e you sorry you 
commined the c rime? We r e 
you drunk ? Etce te r a. 
Foof-in-Moufh 
Such notice ca n be si mple 
and printed on a card whic h 
t he police will hand out as 
they hand out su mmo nses . In 
fact , thi s lege nd might a lso be 
primed on the back of the 
s ummon s . We s hould not go so 
far as to deny me the right to 
It was the hono r able offi Cial 
of American Broadcasting 
Company, Jim Hagerty, who 
alone, of a ll ou r ma ss media 
tOP offic ia ls, spe nt s leepless 
nights when t he mass medi a, 
not the pollee, viola te d the 
rights of people-charged with 
- but not tried or found guilty 
of co mmitt ing a c rime. 
Why not try OUt t hi s card of 
adv ice in our Vi ll age with our 
own dedica ted police men? 
A r ecent column promi s ed-
or threate ned, depending on 
the point of view- to trace the 
histor y of a single word as an 
example of how language 
cha nges through the years . 
Some words suddenl y ap-
pear on [he language scene. 
I heard a man on the radio the 
othe r da y who says he contri -
buted " brainwash." that he 
was the first person to use it 
and the first to wr it e it ~ 
The atomic age gave 
us 'f implosion," the oppo-
A Step Backward 
Reprinted From The Florida Alligator 
One of the landmark cases 
brought befo r e the United 
'State s Supreme Cou n in 1965 
was Escobedo vs. lllinois. The 
case itse lf i s not importa nt 
but the principle behind it has 
had far reachi ng i mplications 
in the law e nfor ce ment fie ld. 
On the basis of the Coun 's 
deci s ion in the Escobedo case , 
a person is entit led to lega l 
counse l the minute he i s 
brought down to a JXll1ce sta -
tion for questioning. The 
reasoning behind thi S is that 
police have been known to 
"sweat" a confessio n out of a 
confused s uspec t who may 
very we ll be innocent of the 
c harges brought against him. 
Last Friday, the university 
JXll1ce s weated a confession 
o ut of a dazed, frightened girl, 
accu sed of petty la rceny in-
volving university pr operty, 
according to Ho nor Court 
Chancellpr lierb Schwartz. 
' -
When the gi r l asked if she e lected, 
could have legal counsel , s he about it. 
he did so me thing 
was tol d s he could not. 
When the girl asked if she 
had ro ·' talk. right away, o r 
a ns wer questions," s he was 
told s he had to confess and 
"that it wa s gett ing late." 
She confe ssed. 
Whether or not she was 
gUilty of the c rime s he was ac -
cused of isn't reall y im-
portant. The fact she was 
coerced into confessing is. 
In year s past , university 
police were permitted to 
sear c h s tudents ' r oom s with-
out a warrant. They were a lso 
permitted to question a student 
without allowing that s tudent 
benefit of counsel. 
When Schwartz ca mpaigne d 
for office, he promised to do 
something about this obvious 
violatio n of a s tude nt' s civil 
liberties. When Schwartz was 
ORe wee k after Schw artz ' 
e lection, Unive r s ity of Florida 
President J. Wa yne Re itz is -
s ued a n orde r to ca mpus po lice 
that no room s we r e to be 
sear c hed without a warrant, 
that no s tude nt was to be ques-
tioned whhout being give n the 
right {Q secure counse l. 
Last Friday, the Univer sity 
police "sweated" a confess~on 
OUt of a dazed, fr.ighte ned girl. 
For a while, it looked a s 
though the unive r s ity was 
taking a step forward, r efuting 
the c harges that the ca mpus 
wQuld soon become another 
Berk.eley over the issue of 
civ!l liberties. After Friday's 
fiasco it look.s a s [hough the 
univer sity has taken a step 
backward into ignorance. 
--Bob Menaker 
By Elbert A. Talley 
I 
\ 
site of expl06ion, an in-
ward burst. 
Othe r words are used in a 
ne w sense and the ne w sense 
soon surpasses the old as fa r 
as common usage is con-
cerned. For example . Time 
magazine popular ized " t y-
coon," a word from Chinese 
originall y meaning gr e at ruler 
but now m eaning a person of 
great influe nce, wealth or 
power. " Countdown " and 
.. clove rleaf" are othe r ex-
amples wher e the new mean-
ing replace s the o ld in ordi-
nar y usage. 
This is the stor y of such a 
word: ca mp. 
Ca mp Ga me fr om the Latin 
~~~:::r:o: ~~m~r!~It!~:~~ 
e nter battle. Women of low 
morals followed the soldiers 
and became known as camp 
fo llowers. 
Around 1550 the word camp 
meant a place of lodging. s uch 
as an overnight hostelry. By 
1713 was commonly used (0 
describe a heap of potatoes or 
turnips covered with straw [0 
protect them from freezing. 
In fac t when. as a test, I 
asked a fe llow worke r what 
was [he or iginal meaning of 
camp, this is the one he in-
stantly supplied. 
By Victorian times, the 
word was used in England to 
mean a scolding. A child' 're-
ceived a camping from his 
father" or was H camped" by 
his teacher. Later it took. on a 
ludicrous meaning and the fops 
of England were said to be 
"camped most pr ettily in the 
park." 
By 1930 It was used by aome 
me n in connection with picking 
up a woman for immoral pur-
plses , following the original 
meanings of temJ)G:l"ary. over-
night . s leeping liaSions. Later 
the s ame 'group e mployed the 
word whe n describi.ng some -
one who swished and carrled 
on in a ridiculous manner. 
The original meaning of the 
word never d ied out; I s uppose 
that if .. camp" were s udde nly 
said to you In a word associa-
t ion test the wor d you might 
s upply would be " tent." 
Now it is be ing used by the 
je t s et to describe dasbing off 
to do mad things . ThiB in-
cludes doing thlngB or e nJoy-
ing things that ordi nary people 
would r egard as outmoded or 
o ld-fashioned and doing them, 
s uch as watching silent 
m ovies, with pride rather than 
with an apologizing air. 
Sucq goings-on are r egard-
ed as •• out" by people whom 
the jet set r egards a s 80 "out" 
as to be ignored. In fact the 
" in " th ing is "out" by those 
who are absolutel y too ca mp! 
I suspeCt that the late Lu-
cios Beebe was one of the 
l eaders or at least the fore -
runners of many "camp " 
things. B1.It those who k.new of 
him better than I did [ell me 
that he did t hose things, such 
as wearing a big gold pocket 
watch, not as an attemion-
getting device as man y sus-
pected but simply because he 
like d them. 
In m y own experience. I 've 
r e ad the word .. camp" many 
times since it is supposed to 
have become "cool" to use i t, 
but have never beard it said 
or never said it. By the time 
I come around to using it-
which will be one day this 
Bide of Never-It will already 
have passed out of usage by 
the jet Be tl 
And further, deponent saith 
not . 
I 
!, 
1966Pu lifze r 'p ri zeWIn ne·r~s:· " · 
Named by Columbia Trustees 
NEW YORK (AP)- The Bos-
[On Globe won the Pulitzer 
Prize for meritOriou s public 
service Monday for a cam-
paign to prevent confirmation 
of Boston Munincipal Judge 
Francis X. Morrisse y ro the 
federal bench. Morrisse y 
eventually withdrew as a nom-
inee. 
Haynes Johnson of the 
Washington Evening Star re-
ceived a Pulitzer Prize for 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
-Classical 
eLP's 
e4$'s 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAK ES 
eDiamond 
eSapphire 
Williams Store 
212 s. ILLlilOIS 
Live 
and 
learn 
at 
University 
City 
You can be surt: of the good life 
at Un iversity C i ty _ SIU's lorgest 
and mosl c::omp le t e resideoce 
halls. Ju s t 0 12_minu'e walk 
from campus, it offers six new 
dormitories w; tk carpeted, a i r. 
conditioned room s and separote 
television, s tudy and formal 
lounges. A large modern dining 
hall, managed by Chari Mont 
Caterers, serves delicious food. 
A rathskeller with 0 well _stocked 
snack bar is open every even ing, 
often featu ring music groups for 
dCl1cing . The recreotion building 
has comple te gome ond exercise 
rooms and a lar ge heated indoor 
swimming pool which opens onto 
a spocious sun deck. For conven-
ience there's a booM. store, laun-
dromat and &)OSI office, off_street 
park ing, c~vered bicycle and 
::~o~c~:ba~;o;:~~;s . a~d s::~n~~ 
more thCl1 100 s pecialists keeps 
everything running smoothly, and 
a crowd of the n icest students on 
campus help make every day fun. 
join u s! 
national reporting. fo llowing the Wans riots of last August . 
in the footsteps of his father, The newspaper was lauded for 
Malcolm Johnson, who won its coverage of every angle 
a r eporting prize in 1949 with while the rioting was going 
the old New York Sun. on, and for a follow-up series 
The 1966 Pulitzer Prize for of seven articles. 
international reportingwem to Local Reporting Special -
Peter Arnen of The Associ - John A. Frasca of the Tampa 
ated Press for his dispatches Fla. Tribune, for his inves-
fr om Viet Nam. It was the tigation a nd reporting of tWO 
third s uccessive award to the robberies that resulted in the 
news service for cover age of freeing of an innocent man. 
the Asian conflict. The guilty man gave himself 
In the field of lerters , Ar- up on the basis of Fransca's 
thur M. Schlesinger Jr . , who stones. 
won the history award in 1946, Editorial Writing-Robert 
added the 1966 Pulitzer Prize Lasch of the Sr. Louis PoSt-
for biography. for" A Thous- Dispatch, for distinguished 
and Days: John F. Kennedy editorial writing in 1965. One 
in the White House." example cited was "The Con-
Katherine Anne Porter re- tai nmem of Ideas." concern-
ceived the prize for fiction. ing AmeriGan policy in .viet 
with "The Collected Stories N.,am. . 
of Katherine Anne Porter ," 'Cartoons- Don Wright of the 
The trustees of Columbia - -tvHami News, for work exemp-
Univer sity. upon unanimous lified by his cartoon "You 
recommendation of the drama Mean You Were Bluffing?" 
advisory board on Pulitzer showing twO battered sucvi -
P rizes, made no 1966 award vors of a nuclear war. 
for drama. News Photography- Kyoichi 
Other winners in the field Sawada of United P r ess Inter-
of journalism: nati onal, for camera coverage 
Local Reponing General- of the Viet Nam war, 
The staff of the Los Ange les 
Times for i ts of Voters Will Speak 
Today In Primaries 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
voters speak today in primary 
elections in six states with 
few s igns that they will ex-
pr ess their views on Viet Nam 
and other national is s ues, 
Three Democrati c sen-
9to r s who have generally kept 
to [he sidelines in the con-
tinuing Se ntate debate over 
President J ohnson's Asian 
poliCies , seem certa in of r e -
no mination. 
They are John J . Sparkman 
of Alabama, Climon P. Ander-
son of New Mexico and Fred. 
R. Harris of Ok lahoma . None 
of chern has had CO campaign 
extensivel y on national issues , 
although Sparkm an and Harris 
have primar y opposition. 
Alabama holds [he center of 
the stage for a test of Negro 
voting strength in a primary 
whe re c ivil rights organ i-
zations a r e at cross pur-
poses-some urging Negroes 
to rurn out I n force and othe r s 
advocat ing a bo yco tt of the 
polls umil the November gen-
eral e lction. 
Most po lit ical obser ver s 
thi nk that Lur le~n Wal lace will 
top the Democratic primar y 
coum for the nom ination for 
governor , an office he r hus -
band, George C _ Wallace , 
ho ld s but is ba rred from 
se~king again . 
'WHY DON'T YOU QU IT PLAYING AROUND 
DOWN THERE AND GET ON WITH THE WAR " 
Mao Might Be Near 
End of Chinese Rule 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ex-
perts on China suggested Mon-
day that Mao Tze-tung un-
doubtedly has been ill for 
several month s and ma y be 
near the end of hi s long reign. 
Analyzing the latest , May 
Day episode in the deepening 
mystery about the fa te of Red 
China' s top leader, authori -
ties here said the Peking 
regime cou ld be approaching 
power s hift s of great imIX'r -
rance for thw hole world. 
The bos s of tt . .: Chinese 
Co mmunist party and master 
of China' s teem ing millions 
since 1949 has been missing 
from public view for five 
months . Late last week, he 
failed to show up fo r an im -
ponanr public ce r emony. the 
reception of Premier Mehmet 
of Chinese Communist affair s 
give special signifi cance to 
recent effort s by Johnson ad-
ministration leade rs to rede-
fine U.S. policy toward the 
Peking regime. 
Vice PreSident Hubert H. 
Humphrey , Sec retary of State 
Dean Rusk--and presumably 
President J 0 h n so n - - are 
known to believe that so me 
day a new generation of Red 
Chinese leaders might de Cide 
to ease relation s With Was h-
inglon, and Rusk and Humph-
rey have tried to indicate rh at 
Washington would be r e -
ce ptive. 
Rabbi Might Have 
Made Contact With 
;~:~~~e ofw~~bat~i:. ~~~~a:o~~ : Youth's Abductor 
worthy aspect of Peking's big MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - The 
May Day ce lebration. fa ther of Daniel Goldman, 
Illne ss , U.S. e xpert s now clinging desperatel y to a hope 
believe. provides the on ly that his son still lives, said 
rationa l explanation for Mao's Monday a man who ma y have 
prolonged "invisibility " and been his kidnaper has co n-
rhe secr ecy with whi ch orher tacted a rabbi in New York . 
officia ls ha ve surrounded hi s In a te levised statement. 
whereabou ts . The experts as- wealthy Aaron Goldman plead-
s ume rhat he· i s sri ll alive ed With the man (Q make a 
becau se they see no logi ca l secona contact anlj promised 
need for the other €hinese that he coul d collect $25,000 
lea C1e r s to prolong rhe mys- ransom "in safety and secu-
terv when he die s . ri ey." 
No one he r e j F; making any Thirt y- five days after 18-
bet s that the Chinese Com - year-old Daniel was dragged. 
munisr chieftain will not s ud- screaming "Help! Murder!" 
.denly s how up in some public fr om the family's home in the 
-ha y in the immediate future. fashionable .suburg of Surf-
Leadership changes whi ch _ side, his father disclosed that 
would result f rom Mao's de - he has been contacted" man y 
parture from active di rection t imes."" But it was obvious," 
,..------------......... --.... ______ -, he said, "That so me people 
were taking advantage of our 
grief. They have tortured us 
and t r ied to exton mone y 
from us. " 
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Peace Force 
MightBe 
Withdrawn 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Asst. 
Secretary of State Lincoln 
Gordon said today that an 
inter- American peacekeeping 
force may be wi thdrawn soon 
from the Dominican Republic. 
But Gordon told the Senate 
Fore ign Relations Committee 
he doubts that all of the 7,447-
man force can be out of the 
Carribean nation by July. when 
a new president is due to be 
inaugurated there . 
Presidential e lections are 
scheduled June 1. and Gordon, 
[he State Department's tOP 
Lat in American official. said 
the public cl imate is propi-
tious for the ba llot i ng. 
Gordon sai d the United 
States, whi ch has 5,706 troops 
in the Dominican Republic. 
hopes the m ili tary for ce "may 
be withdrawn i n the nO[-lOO-
distam futur e , e Hher before 
or after-the e lections . " 
Gordon said the r e ar e indi-
cati ons now that Provisional 
President Hec[Qr Gar cia 
Godoy would like [Q arrange 
a troop Withdrawal between 
election day and the inaugu-
ra tion scheduled 30 days later. 
Gordon s aid mush progress 
has been made in combauing 
Communist s ubvers ion in 
Latin America. 
But he ca utioned that the 
area has bee n singled out by 
the Co mmunists as a princi-
pal target for s ubve rSion and 
armed aggression. 
Dlinois Communist 
Receives Summons 
CHICAGO (AP) - Claude 
Lightfoot, Communist pany 
leader in Illinois, has bee n 
ordered to appear Friday at 
a hearing on 11 housing code 
violations in a Chicago slum 
apanment building with whIch 
he bad been connec ted. 
Harry Kanter. chief of com -
pliance In the Depanme nt of 
Buildi ngs , said ins pectors 
found vio la tions in the three-
mory West Side building. in-
cluding uns nairra y conditions . 
overcrowding, unsafe porches 
and the prese nce of rat s and 
roaches. 
In Milwaukee, whe re Light-
foot was lecturing on politica l 
scie nce at the Unive rsity of 
Wisco ns in, the 56 -year -ol~ 
Negr o Com muni s t to ld a news-
m an he so ld the building la s t 
Fe bruary and now ha s no con-
nection with it. 
Lightf OOt te rme d the 
charges of violations " poli -
ticall y motiv a ted." He s aid 
it was "a ne w effort to take 
the heat off r ea l s lum land-
lo rds." 
He dec Uned [0 comme n[fur-
~ ther and said he would ca ll 
a news co nfe r e nce in Chicago 
Wednesday to di scuss the 
compla int s . 
Campus 
beauty salon 
': .11 f o r lOPP~ nlm .. nl Or ..... lk _in7_87 17 
Nelllt to th,e Curre ncy Elllchonge ' 
PAILI\' EGYPTIAN 
A STEVENSON WHO'S NOT QUITE SURE-Borden Stevenson, 
son o f the quick thinking and e rudite la te Adl a i Stevenson, t ries 
to ex plain just wh a t tile nigh t club "Cheetah, " of whic h he if 
half owner, really is . Lis tening to hi s explanation in the mural -
walled room is Swed is h mode l , Lillemor , center, bout ique shop 
owne r, and a news woman . (A P Photo) 
Economist Tells Businessmen 
Price Rise Could Bring 'Bust' 
Page 7 
Pope Paul VI, Lodge 
Discuss Viet Nam War 
VATICAN CITY (AP)-
Pope Paul VI and Henr yCabot 
Lodge, Am.ecican ambas s ador 
to Soutb Viet Nam, spent 40 
minutes together Monday in 
tbe papal lJbrary dJscusslng 
the Viet Nam war and the 
chances of peace there. 
Measures sur rounding the 
audience indicated its impor-
tance. The two met without 
interprete r s . conversing in 
French. No pictures of them 
toge ther we r e released. The 
private audience was not an-
nounced before-hand. The ir 
meeting was twice the length 
of the us ua l Vatican audience. 
Lodge got to Rome Saturda y. 
on his wa y back to the United 
States for hi s fi rst cons ul -
tations the r e si nce I a 5 t 
AUgust. 
Pope Paul spe nt 4S minutes 
With Soviet For e ign Mini s[er 
Andrei A. Gromyko last week. 
p e ace proble m s - including 
Vie t Nam - occupied their at-
temion. 
Ther e was s pec ulation he r e 
that Lodge's call on the Pope 
was motivated h pi rt by a 
desire to give theU .S. govern-
ment' s position as a balance 
to whateve r pic ture Grom yko 
may have painted about Viet 
Nam. 
:JI~t~~t~rx~~:~r~:~ti:i~aa~ 
President J ohnson" s special 
e nvoy. 
Pope Paul for months has 
bee n encouraging all efforts 
to end the Viet Nam war justly. 
The White House press secre -
tar y s aid in Wash ington toda y 
that Lodge had seen Pope 
Paul for "personal r e asons" 
and had not been asked to do 
so by President Johnson. 
U.S. Embassy officials here 
have described the ambassa-
dor 's Rome s topover as 
me r e l y a break during his long 
je t flight home from Saigon. 
Lodge is due to resume his 
fl ight Tuesday a nd expects [0 
s[OP off in Boston befor e going 
on [0 Washi ngton Wednesday. 
He saw Ita lian Foreign 
Minis te r Am intor e Fanfani 
late Monday. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertisers 
WASHIN G TON (AP) _ 
President J ohnson's chief 
economist told bUSinessm en 
Monday that a furth e r rise of 
prices and profits could set 
off a wage-price spiral and 
" a speculative boom tbat will 
bring on a bust." 
Lodge has been accused r e -
cently by some Vie tnamese 
Roman Catholics of favoring 
Buddhists in the countr y' s 
not curbed, but in a Question- struggle. 
and-ans wer session he was Both the Pope and Lodge 
asked what might trigger a tax were said to have been eager 
boost. f or another e xchange of views. 
Ackley said higher taxes A year ago Tuesday, Lodge CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
would be " almost inescap- cco:nf:e~r~r:e~d_h:e~r~e~w~it~h th~e~P~ope~~===P:H:O:N:E:5:4:9:- 3:5:6:0==~ 
.. [ ask you-- everyone one of 
you--tO StOp, look and listen." 
said Gardner Ackley, chair-
man of the President'sCouncU 
of Economic Advisers. in a 
speech to tbe U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce. 
Lack of price -profit re-
straint will invite sbarply in-
creased wage demands by 
labor, he added. 
Spealdng ac tbe cbamber' s 
54th annual meeting. Ackley 
asked: HIs [hat price increase 
you are consideri ng r eally 
necessary ? Are there not 
some prices that, in the long 
run, competition is going to 
force down and [hat you can 
cut now? 
.• Are you doing your part to 
fight inflation?" 
Ackley' s appeal was the 
most forceful and direct call 
from a rop administra tion 
official to date for holding the 
price line or for actual price 
reductions. He did nOt speci-
fically hold out the threat of 
a tax increase if inflation is 
able" if there were heavily • 
increased outlays for Viet 
Nam or if there were a sub-
stantial i nc r ease in federal 
spending aboVe President 
Johnson's $1l2. 8-blll ion budg-
et for fiscal 1967, s tarting July 
1, 
Deferment Tests 
To Total 800,000 
CHICAGO (AP) - Appli -
cations from youths planning 
to lake the Selecrive Service 
college qualification tests are 
e xpected [0 total around 
800.000 , somewhat less than 
the one million originally indi-
cated. 
This estimate was given [0-
day by a spokesman for Sci-
ence Research Assoclates of 
Chicago which will conduct 
the tests for the Selective 
Service system. 
The deadline for mailing 
applicat ions was April 23 and 
the tests will be conducted 
Ma y 14, May 21 and June 3 
at so me 1,200 centers 
throughout the nation. 
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Su' peruion R ecommended 
Southern Student Charged 
With Attempt to Burglarize 
Suspension ha s been recom-
me nded for an SIU s tudent 
c harge d wi th atte mpti ngtoen-
rer with the inte nt (0 co mmi t 
burglary. 
John M. Si mon, 19, of 
Libertyville, wa s appr e he nded 
at 12 :45 a.m. April 21 near 
Ce ne ' s Cyc le Shop at 41 7 E . 
Mai n St. A merchant police-
man detected an attempt at 
entry, and ca lled Carbonda le 
police . Simon was taken into 
custody at [he scene . 
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BUY THE BEST 
FOR LESS 
TOUR EXTRA SAVINGS 
A publi c defender has been 
appo inted fo r hirr. in hi s a p-
pearance in J,ac kson County 
Court. Simon ha s bee n re-
leased on $1,000 bond. 
T rial date ha s nor been se L 
According to the Office of 
Student Gene r a l Affair s, s us-
pe nsion was re co mme nde d on 
the basis of a state ment by 
Si mo n i n the case. 
Ex-Students Plead 
Guilty to Charges 
Larry M. Mamulla a nd 
Mario Solis , forme r SIU StU-
de nts . have pleaded guilty in 
J ackson Count y Court to 
charges of theft, 
The two were charged in 
Dece mber with taking furni -
[Ure from Ottesen Trailer Co., 
Carbondale , on Sept, 21, 1965 , 
Ma mulla and Solis we r e 
s uspended from SIU after 
being c harged. 
Solis was fined $100 a nd 
sente nced to three mo nths in 
the Vandalia Penal Farm a nd 
Mamulla was fined $50. 
According to State's Atty. 
Ric hard Ric hman, the c harge 
was originall y fo r theft of 
value over $1 50 but was late r 
r educed to theft of va lue under 
$1 50. 
Stud en t Suspended 
On Theft Charge 
Pete r s. Severence, a s tu-
dent (rom Wheaton, Ill. , has 
been s uspended from the Uni-
versity after he allegedly toOK 
twO wall c locks. 
The cloc ks we r e r e poned 
misslng from University Park 
whe r e Severence was employ-
ed as a JanIto r. He r e pon-
edly soJd the c locks for $5 
apiece . 
StudenUPul onProbation 
A freshman 19, (rom Evan-
ston. nl., and a freshman, 18, 
from La wn s ide , N,J. , have 
been placed o n disc iplina ry 
probation through s ummer 
quane r afte r all e ge dl y taking 
bicycles witho ut the o wne rs' 
consent . 
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TO LIVE IN NEW BRITAIN - Mr. and MrS . David R . Counts, 
doctoral degree students al SIU . will spend a yea r on New Brilain 
Island off t~ coast of New Guinea . The couple won National 
F,gundation grants for field research in anthropology and poli lical 
sCience. 
SIU Family Will Observe 
South Pacific Island Tribe 
Mr. and Mrs. David R . 
Counts , docto ral degree s tu -
dents at SIU, wi ll spend a 
year in New Britain as a 
r esult of winning Nationa l 
Science Fou nda tion grant s in 
anthropology a nd po li tica l 
science. 
SIU faculty anthroIXJ log i s t ~ 
have conducted e xtens ive re -
search work and colle c ting 
trips in Western New Gu inea 
and New Brita in . 
A major SIU expedition led 
by Philip J . C. Dark , chair-
man of [he Depa rtment of 
Anthropology, will be~i n thi s 
spr ing. 
101.., 3, 1966 
Morris to Aid 
At Job Center 
Industry Day 
Franklyn A. Johnson, direc-
tor of the Job Corps, and 
President Delyte W. Morris, 
will speak at the first Business 
and Industry Day at the Breck-
i~idge Job Corps Center. 
Morris will represent sru, 
the initial contraCtor for the 
c e nt e r. Johnson, former 
pre sident of California State 
College at Los Angeles and 
JacKsonvill e University in 
Florida, has headed the Job 
Corps since Januar y. He will 
be the main s peaker . 
Invitat ions have been ex-
tended to 2.000 businesses and 
indus tri es for [he eve nt at 
Breckinridge . which opened 
last June and is now beginning 
to produce graduates trained 
in a dozen vocational skills. 
No guided [Ours will be con-
duct ed for visitors , but they 
wil l be encouraged to inspect 
vocational shops and watch 
classes in session in the ir 
particular areas of inte re s t. 
An information booth will be 
set up in the fi e ldhouse to 
assist the m. 
Luncheon will be prepared 
a nd served by corps me n 
studying in the clinar y arts 
program . 
J ohnson a nd Morris will 
speak in the Center ' s theater, 
fo llowing the luncheon. Also 
on the program w ill be James 
Fornear, director of the 
Center, and Robert Stewart, 
president of the Stude nt Coun-
c il. 
The Count s and the ir t wo 
c hildre n will be the guests 
of the Kaliai tribesmen of 
New Britain 1 s land off the 
coast of New Guinea beginning 
in October. 
Count S was awarded $5 ,100 
for the e xpedit ion. A doctor-
a l s tudent in anthropology. he 
will investigate the e ffects 
weste rn society ha s hadon the 
tr aditional Kaliai c ulture, 
partic ularl y in lega l a nd pol-
itical behavior. 
2 Area Educators to Conduct 
-At SIU Musical Event May 7 
Mrs. Counts , s tudyi ng fo r 
he r doctorate in gove rnme nt, 
will tr2ce politica l and eco-
nomic c hanges that have 
gradually occurred in the 
primitive soc iety. Her gram 
is fo r $3,100. 
Explaining why t hey're rak-
ing fou r -yea r -o ld Bruce a nd 
seven-year-o ld Rebecca on 
rhe trip, COUnt S said . "We 
wouldn't want to be away from 
the m for thai length of time 
and bes ide s , we understa nd 
having children - bei ng 
pa rent ~ - he lps you esrabli sh 
a muc h bene r personal r e -
lationship wilh the natives.. .. 
Counts re ce ived a bach-
e lo r' s degree from Ihe Un i-
versity of Texas in 1959 and 
took rwo years of graduate 
courses t he r e. He has a lso 
taught for tWO years at East-
e rn Kentuc ky State College. 
He expec t s to rece ive hi s 
doctOra te in L968. 
A graduate of Southwest 
Texas College, Mrs. Counts 
rece ived a m aster ' s degr ee 
fro m Kentucky. 
Ann Carruthe rs Clement 
and Mrs. Jane Key, two area 
mus ic educato rs, will be 
among the five guest conduc-
tors for the 16th annual Mu-
s ic Unde r the Stars festival 
he r e May 7. 
Mis s Cl e m e nt, who re-
ceived both her bache lo r of 
science and master of mu sic 
degr ees from SIU, has been 
t e ac hing music In grades four, 
fiv e and six in Murph ysboro 
since 1963. P riOT to that she 
t aught at Oaklawn Co mmunity 
High School In Oaklawn, 1lI. 
Mrs . Key, who received he r 
maste r of mu s ic degree from 
SIU. has caught at Anna4Jones-
bo r a for t he past three yea r s . 
During he r g r aduate s t udy at 
Southern, s he sang major 
roles in the Summ e r Music 
T heater prod uc t ions " Most 
Happy F ell a" and "Show-
boat." 
"TJ'lis season, as a me mber 
of the Music Theate r s taff, 
she will be c horu s master 
fo r the production II Annie Get 
Your Gun. " 
The fiv e guest conductors 
for the MusiC Under the Stars 
festiv al are selected fro m 
sc hool s throughout Missouri , 
Kentucky and Ullnols 
year on the basi s of their 
programs in music education. 
When the SIU Departmentol 
Music assembles about 5,000 
young voices and musicians 
May 7, tbe guest conductors 
will le ad them in five separate 
divisions: orchestra, elemen-
tary chorus, junior high 
chorus, high school c horus 
and high school band, 
Thi s year when the fe sti-
val opens in the Arena, about 
15 school s from the three -
state area wll1 be represented . 
Robe n W, Kingsbury, festival 
c hairman and S[U director of 
c hoi rs, expects this ye ar's 
program to be the most s uc-
cessfu] yet. 
Alpha Lambda De lta 
Asks for Transfers 
The currem members of 
Alpha La mbda De lta, f resh-
man women' s scho lastic so-
roriry, a r e asking gradua te or 
transfer woma n s tude nr s who 
we r e me mbers of Alpha 
Lam bda De lta in other school s 
to contac t e ithe r Linda S. 
Obrecht at 3-7792 , or Kathy 
A. McCormi ck at 3-8354 
within [he next 
1)1.1 3,; 1966. 
Worst IS'YettoCom e 
Graduate Schools 
Burdened by Influx 
About rhree - founhs of all imerviewed by Ti me had [Q go 
college seniors now say they through. 
intend ro attend graduate A Harvard senior. telling 
school s to get a master ' s about the application auto-
degree or doctorate, accord- biography he had to write, 
ing to an article in the April s aid, "The damn thing almost 
15 issue of Ti me m agazi ne. gave me an identity crisis. I 
Onl y about 70 per cent of sweated a week over those 
these applicants will be ad- three paragraphs-and finally 
mined {Q the first co llege on fhoard mme.~' roommaJe write it 
their list of appli carions, and 
Time predi c ls [hat the wor s t Most se nior s a pply early in 
is ye t ro come in [he form of the year, then wait with 
t he postwar babie s who will not dramatic desolation, the T ime 
be seeking admi ssion to grad- article continued . "My fate 
uate school until 1965. The depends on a co uple of people 
art ic le estima tes that by 1970 Sitting in an office 2,000 mile s 
there will be about SOO,OOO a wa y," a Ya le senior !=;a id. 
graduate student s . Vanderbilt senior Robert 
The pressure is being felt Thiel worked three day s on 
most at the "prestige hi s application . to Yale , in-
schOOl S, " Harvard, Yale , e ludi ng a five-page e ssay and 
Princeton, Michigan, Minne- transla tion of a long Engli s h 
sota, MIT. and Cal Tech. paragraph i nto German and 
"Students too often see m to French, got a one-sentence 
of ''''4] r ejection. He spent five hou r s 
on his Stanford a pplic ation , 
~ got a two-paragraph form re-
jection. It took him only 15 
minutes to appl y to the Uni-
versity of Virginia, wher e he 
wa s accepted. 
WILLIAM SIMEONE 
seek out institutional presti ge 
instead of departmental pres-
tige," cOI'9.fne need V anderhi It 
Chance~'r Alexande r Hea rd. 
who c ntends that there are 
"pocker. of inadequately used 
gradua te ca pa c it y" at man)' 
good school!=;. 
SIU is , in so me depan -
ment s , o ne of these pocker s , 
acco rding ro William Simeone , 
dean of the Graduate School. 
Although So uthe r n ha s [Q be 
"fairl y se lec ti ve because 
there JUSt i sn ' t e nough lab-
oratory space," the l 'ni\' e r-
s it y i.!' " s till in a position to 
accept the wel l qu a lifi ed s tu-
dent," a..:co rding w Simeone . 
There are now be tween 
3,500 and 4, 00U gradual e Stu -
de nts e nro ll ed at SIL' . f\ bout 
2,400 to 2 ,500 a re s tudyi ng on 
t he Ca rbondale ca rr. pus, th(' 
rest a re at Edwardsv ill e . 
So me of Ihese :,; rudenrs. 
probabl y ma ny of them, had to 
go through the sa me kinds of 
to rture that 
The s tudents aren't the o nl y 
one s having a hard rime, ac-
cording to Time. The applica -
tions sih our the geniu!=;es and 
the schola s tic dead-bears, but 
choosing the re s t is very 
diffi cu lt. 
Stanley M. Cavell, a mem-
ber of the co mm ittee that de -
cides who will enter graduate 
stud y in philosophy at Ha r -
va rd. s aid it somet imes goe ::; 
like this: " You get OUt the 
ouija board. }'OU offer pra yer, 
you pur ify yo urse lf. In thiS 
moment of despair you s tart 
looking at [he watermark s on 
the pa per~Jn ythjng to diff€l-
e ntiate one ca ndid3te from 
another." 
Sincer it y, good grades. and 
good leuer .::; of re commenda -
tion an..' usua ll y the c ruc ial 
factors when co mmittee :;:;. ~;[an 
to deci de who co me.!' in a nd 
who s tays out. 
t\'1aybe the most <l ny des per -
ate !=;enior ca n hope for i ~ (hat 
one of hi s profe sso r s will be 
kind e nough to put " TA KE 
I HIS MAN!" in big bloc k le t-
ter .!' a l the top of hi :.; JPpl ica -
tiOl1 fo rm s . JUS t s uch a dvi ce 
wa s goo{J eno ugh !O get one 
appli ca m lnl O the Harvard 
graduate school. 
SJU Ski Club to Meel 
The SIU Ski Club will ho1d 
its monthly meeting at S p. m. 
today in the Fa m il y Living 
Lounge of the Home Econom -
ic s Building. 
Slides and f i I m s of the 
sprin g break ski trip to Colo-
rado will be shown. 
I~GlITACT LENSES $6950 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR 
Acro 55 from th e VOf5ity The ate r. 
Co rn er 16th & ' ,1 on roe, Herri n · 
Dr. C . E . Kend rick, O. O. 
Dr. C. Conrad , O. O. 
A FULL-SIZE MOCKUP OF THE GEMINI SPACECRAFT WILL BE DISPLAYED HERE 
Space-Age Arena Displays Slated 
A mode l Titan 3-C m issile 
and a mock -up of the Gemini 
space capsule will be among 
the technological eqUipment 
displ ayed here duri ng the 
dedication of the ne w Tech-
nolog", Building g r oup. 
The displays. in the SIU 
Ar ena, will be open to the 
pub1ic from 1 [Q 5 p.m. Sun-
day and from 10 a . m . ( 0 4 p.m. 
May 9 through 11 . 
The Gemini mOCk-up wi ll be 
shown by McDonnell Aircraft 
Corp., St. Louis. The Titan 
3- C. a mode l of the SR - 71 
bomber and an airlift display 
will be shown by the U.S . Air 
Force . 
Other d isplays scheduled 
include a r ocket fue l s exhibit 
by Olin Mathieson Chemi cal 
Corp., an Apollo command 
model by Nonh American Avi -
ation. and a model OC - 9 air-
craft shown by Douglas- Long-
beach Aircraft , 
The U.S . Army MapService, 
St . Louis, will show a digital 
tOpographi c dara collection 
system~ and [he U.S, Arm y 
Corps of Engineers, St . Louis, 
will bring to campus a displ ay 
on reservoir site selection. 
The sanitary landfill exhibit 
will be s hown by John Sexton 
Contractor s, Chicago PaCific 
Flush Tank. also of Chicago. 
will provide an activated 
sludge disposal process ex-
hibi t . 
A small scal e elecrronic 
computer will be shown by 
IBM, whi Ie Powers Regulator 
Co. of St. LouiS and Skokie 
will exhibit .. Si ng le control" 
powe r system pane ls . 
Negro Leader to Talk 
The Rev. Ca rl Fugnay will 
give a publi c lecture at 0:30 
tonight in I~ oom 304 of [he 
Wham Educarion Bui lding. 
Fugna), is the Executive 
Direcror of the Illinoi~branch 
of t he National Associatio n for 
the Advancement of Colored 
Pe.9ple. 
Hi s s ubject will be "The 
t'lAACP as an Interest Group." 
Others planning displays in-
c lude General Telephone Co., 
Central IllinOis Public Service 
Co" Central Technology, Her-
rin; Norge DiviSion , Her rin; 
and t he St . Louis Metropolitan 
Sanitary District. 
OFF CAMPUS HOUSI NG 
SUMMER QUARTER 
V CHECK THESE ADV ANT AGES 
v Air Conditioning 
V' Close to Campus 
v Dining Facilities 
Available 
_ . .i 
ror~st flatl 
No w accepting contracts 
Room Only $155 .00 
Room & Board $300.00 
Now accepting controc t!' 
Room and Board $333 .00 
E6~PCIJ1n DORm 
Now accept;", con trac ts 
Room Only $145.00 
To guarantee your Room . Re servation s should be made with 
resident managers not later than June ls t-OR-
write P lai n s Lea sin !! Co. 
Dorm . Divi s io n 
Box 938 
Ca rbonda le . Ill. 
Combining Organizing, End~~ing, Explaining, 
Zoeckler Found 'Key' to Wilson Fellowship 
What kind of fo rmul a should 
be used to win a Woodrow 
Wilson fellowship fo r graduate 
study? 
Winston C. Zoeckle r. one 
r of four SIU stu dent s who won 
the scholarship thi s year. used 
a com bination of organization. 
dUration and explanation . 
Zoe ckle r is current ly doing 
preparatory graduate wort a t 
New York Unive r si ty befo r e 
beginning hi s f e l l o w s hip 
s t udie s at Col umbia Unive r-
si t y this fa ll. 
"He is a r ea l good o r-
ganizer." according to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
ZoecldeT . 
They a lso adde d , "Winston 
was able to study for l ong 
perio d s at a time witho ut be-
co ming ti r e d. " 
"Winsron was a Quiet pe r-
"!'JOn who could express himse l f 
qUite we ll. He had an extreme 
interest in po1i rtca I thought 
and the theory of hi sto r y, " 
said James A. Diefenbec k. , 
a ssoc i are professor of 
phllosophy who taught Zoeck-
ler in several cour ses. 
Zoeckle r , who majo red in 
philosophy he r e, is a lso in-
rerested in photography and 
r eading. 
He c hose philosophy for a 
your 
m ajor because he was ex- SIU College Bow1 team, a 
posed to the subject wbile at - member of the debate team , 
WINSTON ZOECKLER 
tending Unive r sity High School 
and wa s a lso impressed by 
the caliber of the Department 
of Philosophy at SIU, accord-
ing [0 hi s parents. 
While earning hi s bac he-
lor ' s degree. Zoeckler main -
ta i ned a 4.65 grade ave rage. 
He was a member of P hi Era 
Sigm a, fre s hm a n ho no rary 
fraternit y, an alternate on the 
and editor of KA . 
" Winsron was a leader in 
his high scholast ic abi lity and 
was also sor t of a quiet per-
son, " commented Will iam R . 
T urkington, a high school 
fr iend of Zoeckler ' s and cur-
rent ly a member of the KA 
s taff. 
The 22-year-old Zoeckle r 
married Gretchen Lockne r, a 
fluti sr who gradua ted from the 
Eastman Schoo l of Music ,last 
Septe m be r. 
ZOeckler's 'success as a 
schol a r once again prove s that 
modern s uccess can be at-
ta ined wirh o ld tec hniques. The 
only thing tha t maners is th€ 
people who use them . 
Zoeck le r re aff irm s the be-
lief that s ucce ssful methods 
for s uccee ding scho l astica ll y 
neve r c ha nge . )[' s JUSt t he 
people who use them . 
Check Cashing Service 
Extends Friday Hours 
Students !"Day now cash 
che~ks until 6 p.m. on Fridays 
in the Bursar ' s Office, Geo rge 
Patuc h, s t udent body presi-
dem, announced . 
selec 
seller. 
C>aily 
Egyptian 
classified 
No ·other medium e xi s ts that pen e trate s 
and persuades as e ffe ctive ly, e ffici entl y, 
inexpe n sivel y and con siste ntl y as your 
NEW Daily Egyptian classified. 
See page 14 to use your Selective Seller! 
NADIG KRISH NA MURTHY P RESENTS HIS BOOK TO HOWARD R . 
LONG , CHAIRMAN OF THE DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM. 
}ourlUlli. m Foruuler 
Indian Educator Is 
Visiting Professor 
By Bob Smith 
The o ri g inato r of the f irst 
depa rtment of journali s m in 
India 1s at St U rhi s term as 
a visiting professor, teac hing 
a cour se i n internationa l 
journali s m. 
He i s Nadtg Kri s hna Murthy, 
a native Indian who s tudied 
journalism at the University 
of Missouri under Frank 
Luther Mott and under Howard 
R. Long, who i s now c hairman 
of SIU's Department of J our -
na li s m. 
It was through Matt' s i n-
spi ration, sa id Murthy. [hat 
he wrote the book "Indian 
Journalism" whi ch was pub-
li s hed thi s year by the Uni-
ve r s ity of Myso r e. India . 
Whe n Mu rrhy s tane d hi s 
department of journali s m at 
Mysor e in 1951 he had 15 
s tude nt s and no fac ult y as -
s Istants. 
Today he h~ more t ha n 
50 s tudents a nd one fac ult y 
assistant. When he return s 
[0 India thi s s ummer, Murth y 
pl an s to s ran the fir s t gradu -
ate cou r se in jour nali s m in 
Southeast As ia. 
Murthy said he has set up 
the department at Mysore , 
u s i n g [he University 0 f 
Missouri's pr ogram as a 
mode l. In hi s progr am he 
teaches t he hi story of Ameri-
can , Briti s h and Indian jour-
nalis n'! as we ll as pract ica l 
jou;r1Qli s m courses. 
"The biggest problem we 
fa ce at Mysore i s nO[ having 
te xtbook s or traine d te ach-
e r s, " Murth y s a id. He aJ so 
c ite d the fa c r [hat "news-
papers in India are only now 
beginning to accept co llege-
t rained journalists on their 
staffs . Until r ecently they 
have he ld the theory that jour-
nali s ts a r e born, nor trained. 
"The teaching of jour -
nalism in (he United States 
Is advanced 50 years ove r 
that in India , " he said. " You 
have a much stronger back-
ground. We don'c even have 
enougb equipment to do a 
proper job. 
we get the graduate progr a m 
under way we can obtain the 
equipment. to expand it to a 
weekl y publi cation, for the 
benefi t of our graduare stu-
de nts ... 
The s wdem newspaper is 
bUingual, be i ng prime d in ooth 
E ngli s h a nd K annada. 
Si nce the department was 
started at Mysore , Murthy 
has graduated about LOO sw-
dents. Of these , at least 50 
have taken jobs with [he news 
me dia . BeSides Mysore. nine 
o ther uni ve r s itie s in India now 
have journalism programs. 
During t he past few years 
there has been a noriceable 
c hange in Indi an journalism, 
Murthy said. " Unt il recent-
ly our journalis m str essed na -
tional and i n r e rn a t io n a I 
eve nts , paying little a ttemion 
[ 0 loca l news. T hi s is now be-
ginning ro c hange. We al so 
re nd to pay more atte ntion to 
hu man interes t s to r ies than we 
did." 
Newspapers are s till ham-
pered by the great Sho rtage of 
newsprint a nd by the la ck of 
photo -e ngr av ing e qUipment. 
Another ma jor problem, he 
s aid, is that Indi an ne ws-
papers re ceive the wi r e 
services in E ngli s h. "This 
means that the copy mu st be 
edited in E ngli s h, translated, 
[hen re - edited," he sa id . 
"This lane r problem is be ing 
lessened no w that t he ne ws-
papers are doing mo r e 
o ri,$ina l r eporting. ,. 
Advertising is another are a 
whe r e Indian newspapers are 
progressing rapidly, he con-
tinue d. "We now have several 
good advertising agencies, a nd 
ne wspaper s aTe averaging 
a r ound 40 per cent (of the ir 
space ) as advertising." 
"The Indi an government 
doe s 6' great dea l of advertis-
ing in the news papers ," he 
s aid, "but thi s Is not com-
pulso r y, so it doe s nor ham-
per the fr eedom of the press . 
"At present we publi sh a 
mo nt hl y s tudent newspaper 
under labor a to r y co nditions 
Similar to those at the Dail y L ___________________________________ " . Eogypt1"". We hope tbat when
" After the a d v ent of 
freedo m , people have learned 
the use of a free press, and 
many more people are now 
lite r ate , " Murthy s aid . " We 
like to feel tha t the IndJan 
pr ess ha s done a lot [Q c ause 
thi s. " 
May 3, 1966 
JOB INTERVIEWS 
Appointments for job interviews sbould be made 
With Placement Service in Anthony Hall as soon as 
possible . 
May 9 and 10 
INTERNATIONAL VOLUNTARY SERVICES, INC., 
Washington, D.C.: Laos personnel needs - agronomy. 
anim al husbandr y. construction s pecialist, agricu ltural 
e nglneering, general agricul ture, forest r y and horti-
culture. Algeria personnel needs-agriculu,u-al engi-
neering, forestry. agronomy , and general agric ulture . 
Viet Nam personnel needs-agricultural engineering, 
horticulture . animal husba ndry, forestry, agronomy. 
general agriculture, tribal village extension worke r 
and agri culture research . 
May II 
PIASA (ILL.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking teache r s 
for I<indergarten, fir st, fifth and sixth grade s. 
May 12 
INTERSTATE MANAGEMENT CORP., Evansville, 
Ind. : Seeking journalism or advertising major for a 
position as advertising assistant. 
MERCANTILE F INANCE, Chicago: Seeldng account -
ing, economics , managemenc, marketing and adverdstng 
majors for research, manage ment and promotion 
positions. 
HAVANNA (ILL.) PUBLIC SCHOOLS: Seeking tea ch -
ers for the following vacancies: first, third and fo urth 
grades, e le mentary principal. High school teacher s for 
libr ary. English, social studies, industrial arts, mathe -
matics . socia l studie s/Spanish, and educable menta ll y 
handicapped . 
Ma y 13 
MOUNT OLIVE (ILL.) PUBLIC SC HOOLS: Seek ing 
teachers for e leme ntary grade s two, fi ve, and six. 
Junior high tea chers for science / mathematics , o ne 
English/social studies, and a teacher for e ducable 
mentall y handicapped. 
JERSEYV ILLE (ILL . ) PUBLIC SC HOOLS: See king 
elementary teachers for kinderganen. first, third, 
e ducable me ntall y handicapped and ::;peech correction. 
High school vacancies exist in vocational agriculture. 
guidance, mathematics , biology / general scie nce and 
English. 
MERCANTILE FINANCE CORP . , Chicago : See liSt -
ing under May 12. 
AII-Ag Sports Day Planned 
For May 15 at U-School 
All Agricu lture student 
clubs are to se lec t their team 
me mbers for the All-Ag 
Sports Day as soon as possible 
and enter the names on a cha n 
in the Schoo l of Agriculture 
office. The event will be he ld 
May 15. 
Preliminar y events be -
tween the agriculture student 
clubs wi ll be held at the 
University Sc hool playing 
fie ld and baseball di amond on 
May 14. 
AU faculty members and 
their familie s are invited (Q 
attend the Sport s Day. 
A new activity , a rug- of-
war. has bee n added to the list 
this year. Trophie s have been 
order ed. Students and facult y 
will be co mpeting in games 
Scholarship Fund 
To Honor Student 
A scholar ship fund has been 
set up in m emory of Howard 
Worcester. an SIU freshman 
who was fatally injured in a 
motorcycle accident April 18 
on Campus Drive. 
The fund was started by his 
friends and donations are wel-
come. 
The recipie nt of the schol-
arship may use it to further 
his education in any way he 
st?~5 fit. 
Comriii;':~ !OnB should be sem 
to the Howard W~rcester 
Scholar ship Fund, 858Central 
Ave., Dee rfield, m., 60qp, 
of softball, volleyball, and 
hor ses hoes, in addition to the 
tug -Of- wa r. Each aClivity will 
be he ld se parately to an ow 
a fa c ulty member or srudenr 
to participate in more than 
one event. 
The Little Egypt Ag Co- Op 
will ser ve the evening meal 
which wUI COSt 50 and -5 
ce nts each . 
Students Offered 
Viet Nam Jobs 
Male SIU graduate students 
will have the opportunity to 
compete for appointments as 
civilia n worke r s in Viet Nam 
or Laos thi s s ummer. 
The pro jec t, authori zed by 
the Agency fOT Inte rnational 
Development and admin is -
tered by the Institute of In-
ternational E duca tion, wil l use 
40 men. Thirty will be 
assigned [Q Viet Nam and 10 
to Laos. 
They will work in suc h areas 
as r u r a 1 reconstruction, 
refugee assistance, s uppl y 
distribution and co mmunity 
development. 
Volunteers should be gradu-
ate students, preferably in the 
social sciences. Candidates 
should If possible have a 
strong interest in Southe ast 
Asia. 
More information and ap-
plications will be available 
on campus shonly. An an-
nouncement will be made at 
that time. 
: ! ~ ,' ' " .'i 'I .' .:::; '~ .. 11 1.'1 .11 t ' fl ' .' " 
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Nine in Forensics Honored 
At Annual Awards Banquet 
Eight students and one 
faculty member were honored 
Monday night at the PI Kappa 
Delta for ensics honor s ban-
quet a t the Logan House in 
Murphysbor o. 
T he Lavina Mlcl:en Memo -
rial Awards went to Rona ld J ~ 
Hrebener. a junior from Rock 
Is la nd. for varsity debate; and 
Dona ld H. Br eidenbach, a 
fre s hman fro m Belleville. for 
novice debate . 
E. Fogel, a fresbman from 
Evanstpn, 8S the most pr omis-
Ing nbvice debater . Kathy 
O' Connell , a junior from St . 
Louis, Rober t Swedo, a soph -
o more from Chicago. and 
Daryl Vit8ska, a senior, won 
honors as the most dedicated 
students. 
The Pi Kappa Delta facult y 
award went [0 William Do' 
Smith, assistaiu professor of 
speech, 
ON COMMITTEE-Frank H. 
Sehnert, coordinator at the In-
ternational Student Center, has 
been named to the program Com· 
mittee for the Adult Educatior. 
Associ ation's 1966 nationa! 
conference Nov . 12-16 in Chi -
cago. 
The Pi Kappa Delta senior 
awar d w ent to John W. Patter-
son, a senior from C arbon-
dale. a nd the Pi Kappa Delta 
novice award went to Carol E. 
Barre, a freshman from 
Belleville . 
The fore nsics activit y 
awards went to Karen L. Ken-
dall , a junior from Taco ma, 
Wash., as [he most impr oved 
varsity debater; and WUU-.m 
The banquet was he ld at the 
end of a forensics year of 32 
off- campus tournaments. 
Hom e Eco nomics Sta ff 
W ill A lIend Mee t ing 
The staff of the School ''Of 
Home Economics will arte nd 
a state meeting May 16 in 
Springfield. 
~ 1 
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Shop With Soggy Sahikis Win 
When 'Rain Lets Up 
Lutz Watches 
Rain Scrub 
SIU Schedule 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertise,. 
Pam Weld 
portro it of the Month 
Whot could b. 0 
mgre perfeet i ift? 
Phone 7-5715 
April showe r s ca rried over 
into May. again preventing 
Southern' s baseball Salukis 
from getting any weekend 
action. 
With Q of t hei r last II 
scheduled contests rained out, 
rhe Salukis will attempt (0 
get in five road games this 
wee k, with action sched uled 
for Wednesda y. Thursday and 
Friday . 
On Wednesday. a double-
heade r i s s l ated at Cape 
Gira r deau against Southeast 
Mis so u ri. A three-game 
series is set for [he next 
twO d ays with t he Unive r s it y 
of Arkansas at Fayete vill e . 
Southern did manage to get 
in a pai r o f games Friday. 
upending Central Missouri at 
CLOTHES 
" Come Clean" 
ForYouat 
EAST 
f GATE 
CLEANERS 
Ph.9-4221 
Walfal Walnut 
Warrensburg. The victories. 
by margins of 5-1 and 6-2, 
improved the season's mark to 
18- 10, The Salulds have shown 
tremendous t m pro v e m e n [ 
since ea rlier In the year and 
have won the last 14 of 17 
games. 
Rlghtr,ande r ' Bill Liskey 
Joined teammate Don Ki rkl and 
tnJhe four victory c lass , 
throwing a three-hitter [0 gtve 
him a 4-2 re cord. Liskey. 
di s played fin e control in giv-
Ing up no bases on ball s while 
s triking o ut (wo in the seven-
inning gam e . 
Southe rn' 5 nine - hit attac k 
produced four run s In the 
second inn ing, With a s ingle 
rall y in the s ixth. The host 
Mules came up wi t h one run 
in their half of the second 
fram e . 
RICH .COLLIN S 
4 H "" Fnd .. )· 
Southe rn sco red tWO in the 
second, twO in the third, and 
twO in t he seventh. Central 
put ac r oss tWO run s in the 
second. The Mules we r e held 
to four hits in the contest. 
SIU managed six hits, wit h 
Ric h Collin s and Paul Pa-
vesich getting two each. Russ 
Keene and Steve Kre lle e ach 
added a hit t o co mplete the 
Sal uki allac k. 
Shonsrop Steve K r e ll e had 
a perfect day at the plat e in 
the opener, going 3 fo r 3 . 
Rich Coll in s collected two 
hit s , and four other Saluki s 
managed one safety apiece. 
The second battl e produced Lutz to Sneak 
a lot of dueces, with Howar d r 
Nickason gaining hi s second " A TP Ba 
victory while al lowing twO t nquet 
run s in the 6-2 decision . Two 
"That ' s the wa y it goes," 
would be one of Co ach Joe 
Lutz' s co mment s after nine 
b aseball - game cance llations 
s ince April 23, but you can 
bet he' s hoping for a break in 
the we ather f r om now on . 
After 28 games, the Sa luki s 
are getti ng s et for a final 
18-game str e t c h drive whi ch 
will pit them against so me fine 
college tea m s . 
It wil1 be a tough grind 
between We dnesda y' s co ntest 
with Southeas t Missouri and 
the r egul ar season fin a le Ma y 
29 with Duques ne Universit y 
at P itt sburgh, Pa . 
Among the roughest are the 
SL Loui s Unive r s ity Bill ikens , 
c urrently s porring a 16- 3 
m a rk, with a 4-2 r ecord in 
Missour i Valley Conference 
action. Murr ay State s houl d 
again field a fine {ea rn, and 
the Unive r s ity of l11iooi s 
s hould be tough pl aying in 
Champaign. 
The University of Pitts-
burgh and Duquesne could a lso 
be a real threat to the Saluki s. 
Probabl y the team which , 
Lutz is mo s t impatient to play 
is Par sons Colle ge. The team, 
which he coached for three 
years prior to co ming to 
Southern , ha s ve r y impres s ive 
c redentia l s .. 
ALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
hurle r s , Nfckason and Jim Baseball Coac h J oe Lutz 
Panther, were used by Coach will be the fe atured speaker 
J oe Lutz to nail down the vic- at the annu al Thompson Point 
tory. Nickason allowed three activities banquet May 18. 
hit s in hi s fou r innings of The banquet, to be he l d at 
work, wi th Panther finishing 5:45 p.m . In Dining Room No. 
s trongly. He gave up a lone 5 of Lentz Hall, will hono r 
hit in his three fr ames of those r esident s for out st and-
work. ing service to Tho mpson Point 
Coeds Come Close 
To Missing Meet Campul Shopping Cenler 
• Check Calking eOrivC', ' , Lice",. 
.Publ ic Stenograph ... 1M Track Meet 
Set for May 28 
• Hotory Publ ic 
-M •• .., O,de" 
• Titl. S.t vice 
• 2 Day Lk~se Plat. 
S.nice 
.Tf'Gv.ten' Ch.d:. The annu a l imr a mural track 
and fi e ld meet will be held 
at I p. m . May 28 at Mc-
Andrew s tadium. 
• 
• 
• Open 9 a .m . to 
6 p .m. Every Do)' 
_ Pay your Gas, light, Phorle, and Woter Bills here 
-
modern 
equ ipment 
-
pleasant 
atmosphere 
• 
dates 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campu s Shopp ing Center 
Participants mu St have a 
he alth permit whi ch can be 
obtained fro m the Hea lth Se r-
vice . 
All student s are eligible to 
compete exce pt varsity a nd 
fres hm an [r ack me n. Info r-
mation on the mee t ru les is 
available a t t he Intra mu ra l 
Off ice in the A re na. 
The fo llowing e ve nt s will 
be he ld, IUO, 200 , 440 a nd 
880 yard das he s , 120 ya rd low 
hurdles , s hot put, broad Jump, 
high jum p and softball throw. 
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throughout the year . 
Lut z will speak on campus 
activities. 
Special guest s w!ll Inc lude 
Harold L . Hakes, assistant 
coordinator of housing; Wi-
11am C. Bleye r. coordinator 
of student activities; P atTick 
M. Conway, Thompson Po int 
area head; and Thomas L. 
Dardis, Thompson Point as-
sistant area head. 
P resentations will incl ude 
an outstand ing resident award 
from .eao: h of the 11 hall s and 
an " Q.t:t st an din g T hompson 
Potr.t r esident award. The lat-
t e r , selected from 12 nomi-
nees by a fjv e -mem ber fac ulty 
panel , will r eceive $1 00. Sec-
ond and third prizes in that 
contest a r e $50 and $25. 
New members of the Pyra-
mid Club, an honorary c lub 
r ecognizi ng s e rvft::e toThomp-
son POint, wil l be announced. 
Thompson Point st u d e n t 
gove rnm ent o fficers for t he 
1966-67 ac ademic yea r will 
officiall y take office at the 
banquet. 
M aster of ce remon ies fo r 
the evening will be James 
M. Furne r , r esident of Pie r ce 
Hall. 
The four coeds who r ep-
r esented. SIU at last week's 
world t Umbli ng and rrampoline 
championships at Lafayette, 
La., found the going much 
easier in competition tha n in 
[heir fl ights to the meet. 
Judy Wills and Nancy Smith 
were first to leave, but their 
plane was forced down for 
repairs after a cockpit fir e . 
When Irene Haworth a nd 
Donna Schaenzer were on their 
wa y, their plane developed e n-
gine trouble. 
The girls were stranded in 
New Orleans and had to trave l 
the last 180 miles to Lafayette 
in ... an airport limousine in 2 1/2 
hours . The y arrived only 25 
m inutes be fore the tumbling 
trials started, but ¥iss 
Schaenzer went on to finish 
second behind Miss W ills, and 
Miss Haworth fi nished fifth. 
Zoology Series 
Wi!1 End Today 
Richard E. Blackwelder. 
professor of zoology, will pre-
sent a graduate seminar on 
"Dive rsit y and Taxono my of 
Species" at 4 p.m. today in 
Room 205 of the U fe Scie nce 
Building. 
OPEN MOTHER'S DA Yl 
give Mom a treat on her 
special day. Bring her to 
LBJ 's for a d elici ous dinner 
for her and the 
whole family! 
featuring our famou s 
Call for reservations now! 
SteakbOl..lse 
121 N . Washin ton Dial : 457 - 9 5 
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Saluki Track T&am Places High 
Moore, Vernon Take Firsts at Drake 
Track Coach Lew Hartzog 
was counting on three men of 
his team [Q place high at the 
Drake Relays in Des Moines, 
Iowa. 
He was not di s appointed. 
Two did ve ry well. taking 
fir s ts , and the other plac ed 
third in hi s event. 
Oscar Moore, SIU's 1964 
OSCAR MOORE 
Olympian, broke [he Dra ke 
2-mile r eco rd with a clocking 
of 8:46 .9. and John Ve r non 
wa s j ust one - half inch sho n 
of the tr i ple jump record at 
Drake, when he won that event 
with a performa nce of 51 feet , 
i Inches. 
Vernon' s mark i s the best 
so f ar this sea ~on i n the na tion. 
Moore fi ni shed well ahead 
of seco nd- pl ace Mike Coffey of 
LUXUry 
APARTMENTS 
for SUMMER 
UNSUPERVISED 
OR SUPERVISED 
$150 per person 
per quort.r 
• AIR CONDmONING 
• SWIMMING POOL 
• CARPETED FLOORS 
• FULL-SIZED 
KITCHENS & BATH 
WALL STREET 
QUADRANGLES 
Phone 457 -5247 
Notre Dame, who was clocked 
at 9,02. 
In t he 3- mile run, Moore 
led for 11 laps, but Van Nelson 
of St. Cloud, Minn., won the 
event In 13:29.2. co mpared to 
tbe Salukl di s tance runne r's 
13,3B.9. 
Ve rnon be ttered hi s school 
r ecord by 8.5 inches, and 
finished we ll ahead of Gary 
Ard of Kansas . who wa s sec-
ond at 47 - 11.25. 
SIU's George Woods was 
second onl y ro Randy M at son 
of Texas A& M in (he shot pUL 
Matson is the world-record 
holder in shot put , and he also 
retained his di scus [itle at 
Dralce. 
Woods ' best effort in shot 
was 5B-9. 75, co mpared to 
Matson's winning 65-3.75. 
SIU Reschedules. 
DePauw Match 
The rained-out tennis match 
between SIU and DePauw has 
been r escheduled for Thurs-
day at Greencastle, Ind. 
SIU w!ll be in its fourth 
home match on Fr iday. when 
the y meet the neemen (rom the 
UniversHy of Arkansas. 
Southern will meet Wash-
ington Universi t y ' at ho me 
Saturda y. and will travel [Q 
Kalamazoo Wednesday to meet 
Western Michigan. 
GEORGE WOODS 
tn dle fe dl:!ration mile, Je ff 
Duxbury of SIU finished 
seventh, we ll behind Jim Ryun 
of Kansas. 
Ryun was attempting to 
bring the Drake mile r eco rd 
under four minutes, but he wa s 
off form because of a cold tha t 
c aused him to mi ss practice 
on Friday. 
SIU's Al Ackman ente red 
the univers it y mile, but did 
nO[ place. 
In the mile re lay, the .5 a1uki 
team of Ross MacKenzie, Ac lc. -
man, Gary Carr and Jerry 
Fendrich fi ni shed eighth. 
Saturday' s closing sess ion 
of the two-day meet was at-
tended by 1 B,Ooo fans, who 
shivered in the 45-degree 
weather at the wind-swe pt 
stadium at Drake. 
Southern Unive r sity of Bacon 
Rouge, La., captured the mos t 
individual victories, four, and 
Kansas Univer s ity won the 
four-mUe event. 
The J ayhawk s also won that 
event at the Texa s and Kansas 
Relays, p nd will be here next 
weekend [0 cha llenge the Sa -
luk is in a dual meet. 
At that meet , Moore will 
once aga.in be uP against J ohn 
Lawson, who ha s beaten the 
SaJukis' star r unner twice thi s 
year. JOHN VERNON 
HAYRACX •• U 
We are now taking reser-
vations for hay rack rides, from 
organizations, dorms, fraternities 
By tractor or team, 
549-4588 
CRAB ORCHARD S1 ABLES 
NEXT TO CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Dol'" Egypt ian relervel the right to re ject an., advertlling copy . No refondl an cancelled odl . 
---F-O-R-S-A-LE""'---
Golf clubS and olhe r equ ipme nt never 
used, In plast ic ro.:o vers . Will se ll at 
5O'f.. off. ~ at l i_ oI 33.. 189 
Honda 150cc and Yamaha 125cro.: . I% ~. 
Pe rlect condo Musl sell. Ph. Q-4 533 · 
after 5 p.m. 289 
1!J('>5 Honda like nt' w conditIon . Ie- Bli 
th.n .!DOO mI le,,;. Mu st se ll . C ui 
')49- 3885 any 11mt'o 288 
1(,)('>,., Tnumph BonneVIlle . Very low 
m il eage . Call Ron al 453 -4138 . 283 
Hu} or Sci! WIth L lassl fll-d Ads. 
Koberts 10SO ~ Irack s l t'r~o. C raduale 
l) ludenl musl sell. C all Dave 45i -
0 102. 2(')8 
Acco rdla n lour years old. o rigina ll y 
$ 200 . askIng $75 or will lake good 
SLR camera. Ca ll . ma ke dea l. Ca ll 
Murph~' ('>84-35 40 . Ask for Joe. 28~ 
1905 HD SIl'P - Ihrougn 5Occ , 2000 
m iles . Ver) re asvnable. Call Q- 355Z 
('venlngs or seE.' at li t! 1:. . Park N13. 
2 •• 
Completel )' modern, a ir-conditioned 
house on 250 It. lot. Near high school 
and grade school. 5 room s , bath and 
utJllty room . 14 cubic ft. r efrigeratOr, 
FrlgldaiTe, washer. C . E., dishwasher 
and stove, drape s and bUnds Included. 
$17000. 2310 Dewey Street , Murphys -
boro. 684 -1)087. 302 
1957 porsche. IbOO M. Tranli . Needli 
wor~. Har le) "74" moto r cycle. 7 _ 
8604. 303 
1963 Cushman E agl e. PerfeCt condi-
li on with less tha n 2000 m iles . Must 
sell. CaU 9- 1347 alt er 5 p.m . 30b 
1960 SuzukI TratJ bIke. 1300 mile s. 
$330 or best ofil'r. Ca ll 549- 4531. 307 
19('1" Suzuki spart 50. Exc(' Uenl con_ 
dlllOn, ..... arnnt) 51111 good. Besl of-
kr. Must sell immediate l ) . L all JIm 
ArmbruSI l' r. 9- 3221. 310 
LS" d bu llt't moulds, used rei ltadlng 
dIeS . JIm Ihll 3-2072 or Q-373'! 311 
1951,1 House TraI ler IOx50. Good con -
dillOn. Cedar Lan., Trail er Cou rt, 
No. 39. Can 9-168Q ahe r 5 p.m . 312 
Harle ) cycle 1r.5 cc 1955 . Ha s ac -
ce,;lio n es, 51 50. Call Mih' ,.,64 - 3055 . 
313 
MuSI sell '65 Muslang !. piuS 2, 
289. ~-spe.:d trans. Black , beauti -
ful cond it IOn. Cash baSIS. Call Joan 
Rackaway, MI . Vernon, 241-3903.Call 
bel ween 4: 30_7:30 p.m. 317 
' n5 vv..' . Green whllt: wall s onl y 
$1,395. Rect'ntl ) wed, must se ll . Ph. 
985_3325 . 318 
1959 T R-3 . Overhaul , new tOp, radio. 
$1 50. Also rriumph 500 cc , modi _ 
fI ed, rebuilt. Besl offe r . C all Q-
4312 . 319 
65 Yamaha bO $190 . M BMW R50. 
Both pnct'd 10 go. ca ll Gr ant Q-
38i ~. ';2.~. 
19('15 Pacema ke r II Trailer 51 x 10 ' . 
Se t: it ill 1010 E. Park .. 32 or ca ll 
Bob at 549_1 811'i. $3500_ 24('1 
Mobil e home . 2 bedroom. 8x 41. 
$1500. i!' 49 l lmversily Trlr . Court . 
9-3491. 332 
19t15 Honda 100 excellent condo Call 
3-383 4 or see at Allen I, 210. 324 
Boat 9'ft. Hydro 25 H. P. mer\:. and 
Tr. set up 10 go. $200. Call 7_5590. 
33. 
C uohman scooter . $1 50. C all 459-3152. 
328 
'oS BSA Hornet . Perlect. $975 or 
tnde & pa y extra for good 2 dr. 
hard rop. D. C loyd, Un]v _ C ity. Bldg. 
5. 000 E. College. Tel. 529-2220. 
330 
IQN'o Su.!uki Sport 50cc. low mileage. 
Exci!ll em condUlon. Ca ll 3-4141. Ask 
for Elhot or Dave. 347 
' S!.l Corven e exce llent cond o auto.-
trans. must sell. Besl offer . 7- 8381. 
333 
Ka} conc,' rt slz" uprightdoubl"strtnl' 
bas .. . Excellent condItIon. TrC' _ 
mend{l.lS lon(' Qualll~ . S.! ()o ' .OO call 
9-3ti~.! In evenings . 33t) 
195Q TTlumph 200 cc . Fa ir condlt ion. 
5325 f irm. 004 S. Univ. apt. E. 
ah er 5. 335 
19('>tl SP)fl Suzuki 80, warranty, like 
nl.'w. mU SI sel l immed. 9-2202. 337 
Box or C rah sm an tools . Value 5125. 
81.'st offer! Ca ll Gary. 549- '1093 . 338 
E lectflc Hammond or gan. Only hal! -
pri ce! Pracllcall y new! 457-0286. 343 
S- 90 Honda. Good cond ition. Must se ll . 
Ca ll Bob. 084-4067 after 6 p.m. 249 
FOR RENT 
Rent ins rrailers ror spr ing, summer 
:t~~e~~ I ~I:8:010~r~~;. 1~1;~I~n~;= 
fl ce, 319 1::::. HeSle r or phone 549_3001! 
271 
Unsup.,:n·lscd luxur y .ilpl. fo r sum· 
me r or fall term. SwimmIng rool. 
Check OOT ad HI Ihls Is sue. Wall 
5 IH"'\ Quadrangle :.. Ph. -l 57_5247. 2b2 
Summer r ooms. Boys. ~ !~~!'. qu iel, 
condU Cive 10 good stud y habl1s, aIr 
conditloned . cooking. Ca ll - ,- 043 Ha-
yen's Haven. 710 W. Mil L 315 
Me-n' ,; Single room. unJOuper\'lsed 
clo!'le \0 l- amJlll .... Ph. 549 · 2('190. 3.l5 
35 ft. lraller. Summer quarte r, renl, 
2litude mli. $ 70 each! Ca ll 9 _2922. 344 
Ca rte rV i l le- New Delmar apan_ Quiel 
neIghborhood] 4 Irg. rooms, rt:fflger . 
a t or, st ove. alr- cond. , ca.rpetea, 
e lectric heat. SIOOI Ph . 985 _4789. 341 
Sleepi ng rooms. Summer rental. Near 
campus. Call 457-0286. 342 
PERSONAL 
Beautifully decorated birthday cates. 
Free de live r y. CaU 7-4 334 . 190 
WANTED 
Ma le to take contract al ' 510 Welit 
Walnut. Sel l o r t r ade. Nict> Room. 
C.il JI Ron C r onk 7- 77'J.tI. After 5 p.m . 
3)4 
Wantc-d f"male s tudent IO.ilSSISI handl _ 
capJX'd (C;ludc-nt In dall) hVlng ac -
t1\·flies. Summ"r and /or fall . Share 
LP. Room. $1 50 monthl). Call 3_ 
Hb·L ; 31('1 
Om' secretar y wit h .. horthand ability, 
bO words per minute , 10 work In 
ca mpus Studenl GoVI. Off Ice a mini-
mum 01 10 hours per wee k. Required 
work fT o m 8- 11 p. m . on WednesdaY6 
plus 4 hour s on Thursday. lnleresnng 
work, fret:: from pressures of nor mal 
offIce r outine . InterVIews WIll be 
held al the Stude nt Governm ent 
orflce. 34b 
Camping equipmenl _ tent _Slave, 
etc . Dave. 9- 2202. 309 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Moto rqc lef' .li nd luggage ~hipped 1('1 
your home In C hIcago , and subu rbs. 
Ca ll Jerr ) al :H9-301 " o r Barr) al 
457 -8017. Bikes Insur .... d . 2('>3 
Impr,tss the prof. for o nl)' 35r per 
page. your tt::rm paper wtll be I)-ped 
by an expc r ienct:d secretar y on the 
best typewrite r made - an IBM Se lec -
Ifl C (carbon flbbonSI . 549-3 723 . 3OJ3 
Renu !s houseboats by the da~ , wee k 
o r month. Cc,. mph·te l )' furnIshed. 
Pontoon boats camping. trailers, fish-
;"17 boats . ca noe s. Plan a da\"soulin~ ~/' a vacall':;:: ~n beautiful Crab 
Ur chard lake. We equip you WI'~ aU 
your 1let'ds. Call C art e rvI lle 985-
45<.l2 o r writ e P.O. Box 59, Carbon-
da le. .. 323 
Cycles 10 Chicago . Insured. Min. 
ami. of luggage f ree. Bill Pom e. 
7_ n oH. 339 
Mom : Drownpr oof your duld no .... 
p\" s wim in~H. For appt. call 9 - 3152. 
327 
HELP WANTED 
ASSIstant houseboy year round s tu_ 
dem o All nationalities welcome . 
Meals. priva te bed, siltIng r oom. 
T V set, bath , separa te enlrance. P r i_ 
vate ca r available for transportation 
to SIU dUlies! Household wor~. Send 
wrmen application .and schedule 01 
classes to PO Box 247 Herrin, 01. 
290 
OUlboard motor mechani c Evtnrude 
J ohnso n. PI('asant working condItIOns . 
Ca ll Carte rv Ille Q65-45Q2 or .... ·flte 
r.D. Box 5Q . Carbondah:. 322 
LOST 
Losl ..... h ile riding Honda: blacl 001<:' -
bou k and helg!:' purse ... ·lt h all m} 
pass,· SSlons. Ca ll il _.!3.!1. Reward. j 21 
See Page 14 c::laily 
to use your \ ~ ~,: 
No other medium exists that penetl'ates 
and persuades as effectively, efficient l~· . 
inexpensively and consistentl~' as ~' OUI' 
NEW Daily Egyptian classified, 
Selective gyP aan 
Seller! classified 
Pogo 16 
SIU Football 
Spring Drills 
Now Underway 
Ellis Rainsberger. the new 
head football coach, Monday 
night got his first look at what 
lies ahead when the Salukis 
opened their spring football 
drills. 
The former assistant coach 
at Kansas University was ex-
pecting more than 80 "can-
didates [0 show up at the first 
drill. 
Rainsberger plans to work. 
out four times a week before 
playing a regulation imra-
squad game about May 26. 
After that game, the squad 
wi ll hold several more prac-
tices before the spring work -
OUtS ends June 1. 
" We'll conce ntrate on con-
ditioning and techniques in in-
dividual drills for the first 
week and at the same time try 
to install a new offense and 
defense," Rairtsberger sa id. 
More str enuous body con-
tact and team drills will be 
run next week . The team dri lls 
wi ll conti nue unti l the imra-
squad game. After that con-
test, the team will spend the 
remainder of (he spring ses -
sion reviewing the game . 
" Our chief objective will be 
to improve each individual' s 
skills," Rainsberger said. 
ELLIS RAIN SBERGER 
" We a lso hope to see more 
enthUSiasm and spirit, and of 
course we expect (0 become 
bener acquainted with the 
[alent of the players. II 
Poster Removal 
Brings Action 
An invest igation has been 
Jaun : he d by the Ac tion Parry 
in to a lleged re moval of that 
parry's ca mpaign posters for 
the upco ming e Jections for 
Campu s Senare . 
Accordinp; to Campus rules. 
i1 any connection is made 
between the removal of the 
posters and another ca ndidate 
for office, thar candidate will 
be di s qualified from seeking 
office. 
Jackie Robinson Named Head 
Of New Brooklyn Grid Team 
NEW YO RK (AP) - Jackie 
Robinson, who broke the colo r 
line in ma jor league baseball . 
became the first Negro to 
boss a profe ssiona l team when 
he wa s named general mana -
ger of (he new Brooklyn Dod-
gers of (he Continental Foo( -
ball League Monday. 
Robinson, who pla ye d wirh 
rhe baseball Brooklyn Dodge r s 
from 1947 to 1957 and i s in 
baseba ll's Hall of F a me, was 
a football s tar at the Uni -
ver s it y of Ca lifo rnia a [ Los 
Ange les . He played profe~­
s ional foot ball with the Hono-
lulu Bears and Los Ange les 
Bulldog s 25 yea r ~ ago . 
n T know we wo n't be e qua l 
to the New York Giant s NF L 
and pos s ibl y d l the sta rr [Q 
the Ne w York Jet s AF I. bur 
we a r e going [Q play ime r -
esting footba ll," said Hobin -
n~e Co ntine m al League is 
cons ide r e d the top mino r 
lea gue i n pro footba ll. Ten 
prominent bus ine ss me n are 
ba c ki ng the Dodger foo tball 
team. The president of rhe' 
c lu b is Jerr y J acobs , presi -
de nt of rhe Bosron Te a Co ., 
and c ha i rma n of {he board is 
Harold Toppel, c hairman of 
t he boa rd of H. C . Bohac k, 
Inc ., and P ueblo Super Mar -
ke rs. 
"We don't have a s tadium 
yer," said Robinson a t a news 
conference . 
"We have been turned down 
by the Yankees and we know 
that the Jets have exclusive 
to Shea Stadium ," he 
said, "bu{ we believe rhi s c an 
be broken. We ma y even have 
(0 go to Handall's Island." 
The Randall' s Is land. s ta -
dium seal S 20 ,000 and i s lo-
cated in lhe East Hi ve r . 
AS for a coacr" Robinson 
s aid "the pe r so n we get will 
be {he best available." 
T he Dodgers be come t he 
IOrh member of {he Contine ntal 
league when the ir a pplication 
for a franc hi se was accepted 
by acting Commi sS ione r Sol 
Hosen and [he lea gue ' s tru s -
tees at a mee ting here ~unda y . 
Unde r [he r evise d le ague 
a lignmenl, the Dodgers wjll 
play in (he r .a s tern DiviSion 
wi th Philade lphia; Ha n fo rd, 
Con,; Norfo lk, V a .. a nd To r on-
to. Montretli; Richmond; Or -
la ndo , F la. , and Wheeli ng and 
Char le ston, W. V:.! ., :-;O dke up 
r~e '.\:~::; [ern Div is ion . 
The a ppoinrme nt of Robin-
son ..:a me a wee k afte r Hill 
Ru sse ll was na me d coac h of 
t he Bosron Ce l (i ('~ of rhe 
Nat ional Baske tbal l A~so(' i a­
t ion . Hu sse ll beca me the fir ~ [ 
Negr o to cOac h a big league 
tea m. 
. Shop .... '; th 
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Vacation Spot lor Students 
Indianapolis 500 Race Offers 
Speed, Noise - and Boredom? 
By J ohn Goodrich holds the mo st attention dur -
The Indianapoli s 500 race, ing the first 15 mi nutes , and 
held on Memorial Day, Ma y the last 15 minute s , with so me 
30, is becoming almost as pop- sporadic c hecking of the ca r 
ul ar a · .. acadOll spot for test- positions. 
weaFY college students as is From the infie ld, where 
F~1da during spr ing break . about 100,000 fans gather, it's 
. Last year 300,000 people difficu lt to eve n see the race , 
c r owded into the Brickyard unless the spectator has 
track ar Indy, and many of parked his ca r in the first few 
them were students raking ad - rows along the track. Even 
vantage of the three-day holi - then, he ani)' gets a glimpse 
day {hat co me s just before fi - of the ca r s as they come by 
nals. at s peed s averaging over 150 
The ova l {rack i s 2.5 miles miles-an - hour. 
long, and is big e nough to Of cour se, bleache r ti ckets 
enclose the IS-hole golf are available starting a{ $12, 
course , the pit a rea, ponds and and other seat prices range 
parking s paces. up to $100 for the ultra -ex -
It's called the Brick yard cl usive timing tower-obser-
because the s urface was vat ion de ck in front of {he 
or iginally made of bri cks , but main grandstands . 
it has long since been repaved Most of the fun goeson down 
with asphalt. Even so, the!'e at the infield, however, and 
are man y surface irregulari - more people probably go to 
ries, and driver s consider it the race fo r the spectacle 
a treacherou s course because then to watch the little, open-
of this. The monotony of pr o- ._ wheeled c ars zoom around the 
longed high- speed dr iving, outdated track. 
coupled with dan ge r 0 u s The fe stivi ties stan the 
patches of oi l that the 500 of - night before , whe n the fan s be-
ficials sometime s fail to warn gin parking their cars three 
dr ivers about, doe s n't he lp abreast along the five-mile 
either. s tretch ca lled Speedway 
From the s pectator' s point Boulevard that leads to the 
of view , the 3 1/ 2-hour race {rack. 
Some people put bla nke rs up 
around their windows . and 
s lee p through rhe night in their 
c ars, but the bra ver ones s t a y 
up, preferably ne a r a camp-
fire, to await rhe 6 a. m . o pen -
ing of t he Speedway. 
Garish spotlights light the 
gates surrounding the Speed -
way, and scores of Indiana 
state policemen try [Q keep 
tabs on the fan s who would 
rather not pa y the 55 general 
admission fee, and climb rhe 
20 - feet high fence to get in. 
One SIU student who made 
it to Indy last year de scribed 
the scene as "ugl y, " but see -
ing all tho se people gathered 
together for one big party i s 
well worth effor t. 
After spring break, it' s easy 
to identify the s tudent s who 
were luck y enough to make it 
to F lorida over the vac ation 
by their dark s untans. 
Af[er {he three-day Me-
morial Weekend, a student who 
has been to the Indy r ace can 
be ide ntified by a haggard 
look which comes from stay-
ing up all night, drinking beer, 
and trying to stay awake for 
an 8 o'clock class Tuesday 
morning. 
Here are 7 knotty problems 
, facing the Air Force: 
can you help us solve one? 
1. Repai" in space . If somelh.ng 90es 
W'Ofl!:l Wllh a veh,de ," olb I, hew con ,( 
be I .. ed') A"swer~ m~sl be fovl'ld. ,I lo' ge . 
sca le space opefotlons are 10 becorre e 
.eo l.ly. for Ihls ond other ass'9"1lT'en's A" 
f orce K ,ent ll t.s a nd ('''9 ,'' ee,~ Wi ll be 4. Space orientation . Tne orbrlo! prob. 
called on 10 onswe/ In Ihe "e ~ l lew yeor~. lems 01 a spec eClair •• "clud'''9 .ts cb,l.ty 
we need the best braiN avoolcble to monev~('r o~er seJeCled POints 0" Ihe 
2. Lunar landing . The ... ~ 
etoct compOS.t'Ofl of it-· . ,. ... 
Ihe lunar sulfoce. as ".~ ., 'II 
well os SI (UClu/O( ., 
a"d pfopuision char. .,. 
oclerl sl'oofl hespOC8 ..., ~-. " ., 
veh'cle. enler .,,10 ... 
Ihis problem. Imporlon! study ,emO'''1 to 
be do"e-ond, as o n Air force oil lce/, 
you could be Ihe one 10 do il! 
3 . Life-support ' b iology. The lill'''9 01 
melobollc " eeds ove r ve ry e . tended peli 
ods of lime ,n space IS 01"1(' 01 Ihe mO$l 
loscl"ot '''9 sublects lnOt 
eorth. ere of v"ol .mpo rtonce 10 Ihe mtli· 
le rV vIol :CI ,on o' 5poce n 'ere ole ple"ly 
01 os~.gnmen· 1 lor yOu" g Au force physi. 
C '!i l~ ,,, th , ~ o,ee 
JrR .. .. "./ U 
Ai· Force sCOe"trsts ale .n S . Synerveticplane chang ing . Theobil· 
vesl ig ollng . The ,ewlls Ity 0 1 a ~ce(roh 10 chonge olt,tude ,-on 
p rom,se 10 have v.lo l rt;:m· 0 110 be cruc.o llo space ope/ol.on! Where 
,!icolions lor Our I. fe o r bul In Ihe Art Fo/ce could Sc B 's gel Ihe 
earth, os we ll os ,,, avle l chance 10 wOfl on wch 101c,nol'''g p,oi · 
space. ech ~ Ihe $1011 of Ihe" careen? 
6 . Space propulsion As our 
space fI ,g ;, ts cover glea ter 
and greote ' d,stances, pro· 
p ulsion- lTore than a ny. 
thing ehe-wllt become Ihe 
limiting Iooar. New iue ls 
a nd ne~ropul~lon lech . 
niques musl be found, r! we 
a re 10 leeo on e~plor.ng 
Ihe my~ t er ,€ s 01 !opoce And 
il may we ll be en Alf Force 
1cienlrst on hl~ 1"51 ass.gn. 
ment wno mel es Ihe big 
brecbhroush! 
7. P ilot p erformonce. 
Imporlont le\t5 m.,st sTo U be 
mode to Oelelm.ne ho ..... lne 
p ilots o~ manned oero · 
spo ceClcf l w,tl UleCI 10 
long pence's a ... ay Irom 
Ihe eo !! h 0' cour se 
not every I"CW All 
f orce all lcer be· ~-:----:-_-:-' 
comes ,nvol.ed .n leseorc~ and develop· 
menl fi lJhl o ..... ey. BVI ..... hele Ihe mosl e. 
II ~~: ~~~~~.c~~~:: A.' force sClenlosls, odmtnist rotars, pllols, ond en9'neers ole on lhe scene. 
Wont to f,,,d 01.11 how you f'I inlO the 
Ai, Force p.ctur e? Conlact yavr neo/esl 
All force represenlallve. or motl Ine cou. 
pon ladoy. 
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